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Au imalarial fever precails over a

of the habitable globe, il necessarily
lie -tbiject cf this article dueipi> coi

of the imtan fatm. Unfortunate
subject is bit unpîîerîfectly iuder>tood

babilty s litat it will always remîtain
deal howveve.r ha: coie 'o tîe sIfac
the gncîral practitioner should mai

itnttîitedi. Thtat ilIe case of agý'i

medicil imal Inay se in many local
out Ontario, is capable, under fiso

,tances, of tindergoiig important cha
last il presents itself as a fatal sco
saied l»e is ithe >ccitge of Inldia, wh
its cotntleus thoutlds, and wliere it
dredu of our own brave and adîentu
itet. Malignant ague, or what is th
matarial fei er, is the terrible meent-tg
whtich twe htear so nuch from African

is the mcalignant feer of the Medite

and of Central and South Aimerica.
i, known by different nate's, accordi

it assutmes. The simple foratt being v

agite, chill fever, or "lthe shakies; b
perly interittent fever. A more ag
is called remittent fuver, or biliouîs re

ltheni wce have the type calied by
malarial. Malarial fecer. too, is bom

nated by localities, as "l attana fet
iana fever," lswaipit fever," etc. i

in niany of the richest ctdi fairest p)
carth. lî Ccen seeks by preereice tI

valley, with its reduidant foliage ait

TIIT CAN.\IsA i..\NiT.i

VcE fiiQtvtte oiti o' and 'LNt, b ina iltre.
tI Il : ne)ttt iot ,, r.îîtl Itîr se\.

Il i; a iattr futCht uiti an
tan paît. of tir crli are Cits m tirget, hure

l re rgeer anti largr ittilons frec lite more
SIENCE j lîtaniïcît illritîtiti ofthi, vilI deetrtt>r, and Chatl

cr m ac il nlionpoes utrtu bhui li, fta
e.w lie .ca itwcin e inhalai ioj e il

q1t . cvii cu Iîjete llî.y bc olhtcd e itii more tir

e e, hmea ra-y. litc o f our itettr> as

cie. riating In cudatia, i dht thot eini a %here de-
icieed. lnstiýiDg nirog fer hrai

r Cara i t e tlile of saîti, eti ttumt-on %va, forci
uY rgen tu.\g rtljt -i cia. frotils preva-

Oo\à lente tliers ilid in te burfutitnig cîttir> but
er.e-iIy titi otd y frti and

large luielt f.tnîily stetzo. uieîîtc ChoIli Cti i etet
h folluis lhItui c nî.ia ot Ite conîîittiot te jrealaliril
vents, muillion, li,;triI ut lWeutern O ntario i, [)it a fractiont cf .î

1> ab ) et te a'rgot nialanial district, bseîîgieyond lte ti.tler,
r od ste pro- ntari frott lt State cf

e0 A g ,uit lite nertierît lîeîîîdary tf te (*ai lian xcclîa
el e lii ehirît cf lii liitrt ii) ie iuctîui a. siott dîstaîte

eitimueli ai,. otutil of bpr iclid, cun the coâut cf i.te I-Iîîrott.
er ohitt t e Fro t Chat itetit, il ineiedc, a i frailtt o
ilie; throtîgî. uilest frot îhe icaler, aliutig soIIti lu l'.rl.itili,

ci-le cjriit- teiii c %iie'ge lues Tîot far frot te iîltart
cgee, ttutt t ctieru cf the lalve. Frone liSý pit it aultica

lrge.a ggra- atcr delitli, and ettlr.teeu the cutr> ing îî
onegi detroy, tie tiet aîi sut, tta«tîIy, Cite ti tif pouît-

ueo sîîin bin- ticu tif l.utiiltn, Kett- andi Esuex, ttith a pat l u

trous coutryît \IedL:i ',tuld tlictu a mitali plortion tof 1 lgin.
u gane liiig, llie I-are inteucal eiald ltri cf lti >eChon ie
er of death of ltt i, luc lius alitg lte Si. Clair rueçr, lake st.

lailt.IL laitalitd mtur D)etroit, CesecItîl> Chtat lîoîîcîing cii

Nialarial fevr i al feceçr ntny lie seeti aie ttidied un ail ti, foritî,
îg Co tite t) p ieepit lthe tee-It utilîgint, utiîlt s iý arciy miet
tilgari> caleti tutu lite Canadian bidet. 'l'ieAtitan pitltît

it more pro- of i, disîtict iuser>, aitîltlîrai O

gravated type fear> te teiole of îMitigat, .i tîri tf t litte,

mittent foier. îorîi-castcrc acd n ant nortli

Flint typho caucri Iliîij. 'litecîntensty cf te liten tricu

etimes desig- ge.eîy %villa tu loriy, bcigîture ittalignt

ver," "oîsl itere tLe facors cf ile Lodtion cri, nieut abît.
t is net teith iatt, as ii lite vietti cf lois acd iai Li)asta.
ortions of the clcîtg te course, cf te mers, oirî te îigiitr

e frtile river -îîd cf s eiig alittt cituenî on >uttietit
d ptrodctitte itre sitglilt ithe ie ari>n seîtlenieilit ofiviî,
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gan, the inhiaitanits suiferi beond Iectiption. duction, is suffit intly osted l the tisa-e being

and thouands ran taty int the jawi of death, inigenuiis n certain lititt. , hreas, ls cet-

lthugh greatly atielorated by the opiening uip of, tain dt-tntst and countris in N ich %e1table

the % ountry, yet esen now malarial fcicr is fearfully dec<ompoi n tut ate ipae aindantlu, the

ireaClIn; andl in M( me parti ot m the "ginaw disea . near o urst' i ortlf um m nnection

valig, tht mtrtaity fromt tii t' i, ery greaut, nitý etable decm siî-tton, il i pen-lds on it i.
Sudden deaths arte of ftrequtent occurrence, and the dental ctrcnumte. pecuhar tc<eertam locaiti'. ri.
getera l health is far below par In tle fai ti t ti-ration shot it t g'et:r.ed more Penall 1

1871, a i>nung emans went trom the cot fI ifamLbtl in tmarsh tatmt bt its proiction 1 not on-

ton tu Sagtmaw tu engage in htnibering. île took, ir ed tn stuch 'ituatons, and Ieutet. the namueo ete/ ti

.iek and du.d ins a ftew lious , i relatisei> nere nI l: t pen te crittistm ' lleat., mistullre ai

telegraphedi t tan the w% t flr the r 'mans. de<iposmg segetable itatt.r are pill.ubti re-

They brought back nith thent the tiittre pre. eild a ithe "ential fucttrs of taina .et we

scribed by the dectur, finnil bklieting tiait the are tid by Flut and othetbrrs, that tie-e

yuttng uat as poiindîo sudden was hs dea th. cendition, are present ti ome ci bttnz n iere tit

I toid them lie was nist retainly puisoned. but they fait tu generate nulariu . and, in llete

not by the emplc qu
inine nuture siilumittd for, hand, that malarla itls crtm oither localttes

anialysi;e u lien- poionel b mnlina. JIUa .were tie- factor Rr aibent ' Ciear, tiin. the,

:trange it i> that peoeiiis will celtIe it 'uich pe-tIf--question is tii el lm e m t h nyteryi AU thait ph<

crotis regions, whien hteailiier and finer portions 'ant l aid thil crant> t', that matatt.t veft ts ad

of the carth remain unoccupied and neglected, by irefernie ion and tmot toatietts ' Thi is

iut, to reltm Io our own <..intr>. With the. inenk Ultntliftoy, Rit mUat be tonft--ed. Ab tai

e.ecption of the malarial dttrictl alteadiy de-cribedi, yet, no ei-fll attempt h-, bieen mldc aI clear tîill

fortunately ne haie no ohier of any great magni- ing up) thC myýtry iey)tnd lte supped tii-tihe

tide. The Valley of the Grand rivter, beginning costry of I)r Stsurty, of Cicevelat, Ohioi, me

in the neighborioid of Caledona, ranLte seconid han nuthing definite. Soie year ag that gen- po-
au a malarial distric t, both as to ils extieit and the tienmai puihiieited a paiper, eitemtn hle laimed to tari
intensity of nalanal poison. aaiprevai also ha- t distot ed the rte l ceai caune ofmaaria. In al cor
at the moutihs of mot of our ner, lut tutuall agtieii locahtie he profened lu haie found a t
eibracing otly a stail area of country, tlie poion pl cie- of algoid ilants ciald ptalmCIl.e. On e- ri.a
being feeble froi attenuati. it addition to amining ithtil the nicrum ope, the satlva and îurine tht
thete, tee have ilmtaller districts scaltterid here and Of pertns resttig lu agueh lcahtes, Dr Salit- in
there over the face of the country, where mualaria bury telh un he docot cerd spoesi of the alpid p r
is more or Ie- rife, but rarely ianifestitg itself in tý pe. Besidts, lie pennteil ith the plant oit Pc
a more aggrtated fort than timple ge. ihealthy pîersons, reding u initations free from fo

C.ssio.- At tirt sight it alpars easy enough mialaria, aind produced ces of ague. i ain unable

to deflte the cnîte of Itaiantl fever, but oi closer to ind that rli. S. folloietd ut his investigation, or

examination it wcill bc fouînd a itost diïicuit qtes. that his discotery ias been accelted by any au- il
tion, beig invoed ti the deceet nvstery, an thorty on lte suilbject. Some writers ha% e attemiptted ai
to be unr.îelled only i> Patient invetgatioi, Io clear utp the utlettion by ascribing to ozone .t
aided by all the lîght the sciences can alord, on netralii.nig Iowver, thus îmaking the lireence of
this; head, Himt la, the folloiig :'l The c ausa- malaria diepîendent on lite abstence of ozone. Thait a
lion involeic a special îiorbitic agent, cmmonily a fourth agent or factor play an important part, r
known as malaria. The Production of the semcial Vither ini the genîeraton of malaria or by tiodifymig
cause was attribitted to vege-table decomposition or ieutralicitg il, is beyond peradventurce. That t
in narshy localitiie, and cilled marsh tmiasi, the exitienc of iuch an aget depteids on a local

0717) by 1atncisci, ai Italian writer. This doctrine cause, tust bte ecvidet itis more than problen-
and the nalmte have since beeti very generally atical that sucl local cause is of a geological cha-

adopted. But that so ethmg more than orduary racter, scercisitg some tupurtant electricai milu.
vegctable îIdecoIIp5itioni is requîte for îts lir- ene. "What fe ta, We know not ; what life di,
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t know weI," said thinous, te great naitrist remus.tl to Sarnia. I prat tised n .iI Craig. au rcer- ec s wcill apply with almost ( qual fora tu ila' wthoui. lut ntt fir frs.u te vastern boun

r t ieen otow iedge of malaria--wat it ,e" dar> of lte malari: tri t d< scritd in this paper.
tlt, Owv nut, what it does ne know elt Te timte w aseit teb e ftuinti, tîee

V legetabe d heompoitin i aiways been ct being Jet snon lth ground i brtoughult that
n tdceertI as a'.vîiated with thbe production of mala 'iiter, rcmitte*nt fcur a utnusually nite tm the

ri, il tist iseentiai, will bomle one explail the ne rhoodut lPairkhi. ir Caw had nu feter
ipreualemiie of malaral fcier at a time wIhei A than scsett t-ises, more or le'wevere. and frotI 'un. naturc, marsh as welU a% highland, is cluthed in the long experiene in atmalana distnct, he had no

te al,[ leepect greeli, ut ery bladte, b) its iealth and vigor, doubt a, vo teic nature f Ethe iecer. A femîale

rire ahi oatimling the life that i, in it. scrvant in a family hose imetdical aittendait i vas,
Comît~ o.--Cn tory o lte receicedi opinion, went tu ce her mothcer and oth r itteubers of the

»%t te 1 believe, under faitrable circîumstances, maitial faimil wio neic donn with the twiac . A feuw
1f. ver mybe commuinicated b> one: pL.oun to.no dasatradthe manteervant wvas sint to bringSlitre
l ter. Fli stays nt have no prout of thi. One the girl hme ie rettained in the huse for a

t f the arguments iseid by huit againt E
t
he coit; few hours, ad both reitrred. Soent da) after

giouellts ofNyellow lscer is, that " n iEt produce< her return. the girl touo, sick, of rumittent feret,wt. %% titut lte bod>. ' WIei, Most nntels admni ty- and in cpite of a.ctduous medical attintion tndi t phold fever is produccd without the body, yet it i, Lreftul nuirsing, he dieid after an inlintc of thrce
admittedly a contagious disea'e. For that matter. n ccl. The oxung man, who had not been in

M dsea t contagiousdieasesîntst ber roomt durmg terdire, took sik in a week
capable of bpontameous production, since no one or ten day: ifter haigbeen apostd. .h oon
will contentd lhat the Creator, after lie had fin a. le felt uncell. le nent hoie tt his f-imily,

hie. icitd his work. and declard it ahîogether lveiy' see he cas attded by iwu imtedicai Men. Il,:
it 'aid, "let lure be small-pou and there was mall too, died. No cthe tese oc cured in lit lo,, hy
l pox. The spontaneuts production, tlieti, of ma during thait sprag, nor dunng the two foiHowing

t laria, cannot be receised as esidence agamt it> years i rctiamied there. 'lhese were, almost bt-
a rontagioausne.'. Reasoning b analogy, I canttti yond doubt, u o malarial fever contracted by

uindertandl why a ytesuIrchargtd wuit mlala contagon. The seso, mter, p)recltiue atmos-
u rial poison, itould be incapable cf coutntticalg phenpoionng in the ordmîary way In Decemî.

the diseace to aiothLer, unle>s the poison is changed ber last, i was called ini consultaton lo sece a
in it, passage out of the systent, whici nu one nidle aged man, who had ben ill from remitent

>id profeesu to believe. Since it is unlikely hat the fever for serai weks, lie wa, redted tu a
poison i, increased in the sy'ten, it necesarIl Itere skeleton. He wcas ahltays mare or lecS ub.

t folIulow that lte diso.ee can bc but feebly conta ject to igue. As be became cutvtale-cent, is
le i sgite-but ontagious neverthelet, The reason wife, a stronglyt-btit and healthy twoian, was taeit

>r wthy persons infected, renoting to a healthy lotat down. She had lived t that dctrict ailmut al
ity o not communicate the disease, i, itait the iter life, but nteer btfore ituffered fromt malana.
atmospiere bîeinig pure, the poieon ie rendered Her youngeet cdud, tuto occupied the same bed
bannies, by attenuation. This view bas an imt wuit her, aiso tonk the dîsease. Theory : the

r portant bearing oi the treatment of te dusîe, wtoman carned in her systeum a certan amttitmt of
au.> lthe regulations to be observei in the sick malarta, a s ery one recidmg tn a inahnal distnct
ront. Medical men, believing in lthe non-conta. does ; it nurotmg her huband, she inhaled an

giousness of the dicease, are too apt tu iegiect addtttonal portion. suttieent to overcotte ier re.
those sanitary laws se strictly enjoined in other sisting force. To suy that tiis', mtight b owing to
fevers. lite restilt is often most disastrous, titt the loîccng of the vital power ty ethaustion, is
only to the patient, but aiso to the attendants In begging the quctiont, imce she iad betn freqtcently
support of a position, generally believed to be ill from otier cause:, and that, too, at sCasoIns
untenable, i shall adduce two or thrce caaec oc- tmtore prtoos ithan wmtter, without suffenntîg fron
curring in liy own practice. Previous to my malania. That Iowering; of the cital powers, froti
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.ny txau-', aiiArdý the pîaion an appoer xxixy tex dxx'.,, and th,: nIoIfen-' aie xi>(iiJ Ien -d
.h'riig t- axexîxxx vaerlic biil, exii tatîary .- (eiitýIxIiî n tIc., .iiiixeîtrx r itA

adit. lixixei thi. i. goluxr.xlic thei Ii-ux lxx i lxxlni x a-i or xkaîclin wion vt
one ixerte in a nii ~i x rict y. ltaick-td. iixilu tixe 'jIeen i-' ai-xt tcrtxxn t' lx", ixe. i.

aInotixer enjoy, ixxunxoxît> front ilc txxarc ixxarkex(i andi nîlixr aîît- re daih Cîixttx a,, i îrvor
ct''ieta. Xxr do vlixnt admxixtîi a', t. i àtaI the: tl rixi il -trxîct. TIxa> t Cr dci xl rCC. fl Ixn

theur>' of vontiguan. 'ilie nce argiinivjit *xi au liiic ,'ticin. xinxiy uti
.îiiixy ixitlx cqu.xi force :o lier ofex'axt upxx. i ta tixe nia t ix 'ixuandl ua.uuL.xtCidî fourtxx.
Cunîa1giouo tlauie here a-n li noxuxxixîiî. In 1AiIxuaa1-a uîxi iurun cilj. a C axirtu hi
the c.)ae cf tue cld, uexauition c'Ili Carce) lie îxixy tria tic. mle taî CNle.il tex mluIxi il give-'
ixîmcll ax tite ruiî'e. Il lii the ,.xtxx cire ti ri,'. yi.t ail ito-' 'tfur .tlie diuecxiîu.i occ oi
tie otîxer tîxexîxixet'. of' flic fait>i) %%x itti thbf, difft'r- 1 decri.e. a-' in1 thei -'e ofx AIlAîî îtixuiianr' or
eiti C, rlu it '.tept itit il, îixitliir and in th I:lv e iubaxxio. Suiniai %ritu,r ILI%,' tu- i i f e x ît

*xiartxxxenî as tixat oxxxxjie.i l'y the falixer. N'! Iuauxer of' cxiring oier - Put 1.la tii>Wý a1 'lie
otixer inxix.xe ut' the Iloum:i teiuk tixe<'a.. MNu r e-'ikni.e ixi a ixal.ux'ia du-'xiîet wiiiixi dtiîcl ait
conCiu hei i it ;, txxx ixitiî the buxd, uet,« elitI ix, tuo a1niiiiî.tii liexir i ixtîliri i tiiu, u'
ixatariai rever 't- a xeixta1 gioita xliseae. lioneixexr, Io induc extiuxa l'i-. i, ,ctiatui the

l)t.RZTION.- l'le eliraietx ut' ixtatariai fever %xaI. piratincUt . lci xjeii tixn. h> ta jiruip, tv xdieu%%-
rit, freont ax fexw xlay te à. tîxîxîxixer ut' ;eatî, diixxeing eîclxn% thce %eat I rLeae the bail> tua
uxitit tue contitiiuot e

t
lie indixtidxxi eil the, if iîtixr diýcacc. 1 min xxtxiiui if, ix tii ixat).

ixiealiiy in x ihiJi lie r-de. IL btiiiuu, ta certaitl ç\ritc, tue îxîlierxxtaii'i dj.xtlitxe- andl ,i--'-'. x
ixer:oni ixith xeotxdxîfxx tenax î-ty. Tix pîatîerty diýe'-'e iii acereenie it' vixtixo PLit ilii x'aýnîiii

i, tixe oniy s.t>fxctury exîlanatiox uof ti iurex'a- Cive ta ncxirtlgxi. axtxii tixniatix xt tiaixu. i>At
lence aof tue iix ceaxionxtiy dxrixxg the -'noix cCrtin. IL iîtdx, uî'dîî'xi-îch ai xixiuieru.
.xnd -cce fro'î., exeçn of' a Catxaxiaxt %einter. nmore üîtil and endt;rixk-, of' wviiattcer tiox, are

'e aritixe clxxe ut' lait wiur. i blixev the nrxifeiby ix. Srarixtxna xnd mllltxra e
diiexies icax ai rife in Sarnia, a, ht ixtu tixe prexiexte i"pe tai u l, xii xnxixx dttri'ta l'vxint Ed.
attxnin. iiarxi, a tillage oue ile ixurtix etSain,,, i, niffel

-'tt F Er.xa.n-'. Ti'txi article ix .xireiy tandîi iere xalial tuait tixu tantte'itxe lUite. ini
e.\Itendexi bîtt 1 iixr bcg picrîxxiý,on ta adîl a eu% foxur yeatrs, iare acre neot aýre îhiia tlxree Ur toutr

1orxi u tnîer îlxib licaxi. It wexîld Le xiix'cxîit toi fat xaCc ut' iliphîliexa. îxx Sirnix, tixerc xiixxd net
îixxid iangiage diescritive ot' txe eti etrects et' tue h ia% cixeen ltzs ilîxî ttxirîy ar Pointt Eciieard, îî xii

îîrotîactcd action ot' niailariai ixoisýoning oxx tîxe lxus. ii; tiait lîeiuituen et' Itxxe ixxaiýdxsx. Cexetuna.
tui ceneitution. 'Ait neyer e\aitx, lxit invaria- I iitti ixxeaingxtia, tee, x' cf a nature likly te ïc'

biy loxce:ra the tital poicrs, ita action canner lie cive ixati'riai uxd front niatarla itx ifs ixeitu of
tittie txan nis dutinintai ta lxxîith anîd it'e. dictrution. i'arxxrienî %-icexxxex are alie ufteui thte

Tli bc itisfied of di', it fs ony ixccei,-ary t e ce a
1 

cubj:ct> et' ualariai î)iionîng, reàuxitiîg tn a ttdiextia
persait clxneuixciiy at'<ucxcd enfer yexxî office. i antxi xn-atixt'actery rcectry, andi coxetxnxec, deati.
at ail acuainted i itii tie cîiet' tixe diC-C, lu 'hart, andî as 1 saxd ixefere n,iaxalrua Cxxr cat
yait 'xiii iîîee ii flxi tix rouble cf anierxng tixe but ixa I o Cir, fie vital ixeuxr,'. therçiore
tixoial rounxd cf iicitiens, fer yeu k-noîx drieadxy hix its action lxxiii .x1lak lix nixxxc.îi te ixfe xiii liith,
aitxxcxx. 'Tie ý;Axitox iiaJene et ofiii, face, fixe dulit, anid tue fxinit nje> tuent oft tîxe nierai atxx mnttA
heaxiy eye, ie uusxaxty gait and irrcgxxlar uaixcxlar t'aexitiie.
acionx, icithtri uixîesîre.,ibie gCnerîil Luigxxini.su,I-
indcetc clearly unouxgt a systena Iixatterexi by tua- REx YA 01xvxt m itl, ixit .'a'a
laria Upext )oxxtax ux,.e ivili fxnd beorxe ce- NIl.. Caixaia, la. <Ge .tGua.xii, recent-
gaii chlange:o. 'lufe steixx.u Il i-i ne loixgur capxable 1; ly %o xttxe'uc tixcîat'l reniexal cf île. tenio
'if t'xrxixlxixg sîitabte ;î.xxîxixx. 'Ile iaient xivil freni a St.xxxxard. agecd 67 ias bY tir. J. T
xCII yexx lie i 'txicx, and ixat lixe canner cat exttx iDt. Noxtt*, lýii.cxitxclîaExxxriu-fr î(xixiir of
Ili bao%-u axre eilicr i.eiîtilited or lixe hxa> dua- tuec longuixe.
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S< )M E OBSERVATIONS UPON SCARLATI-

NAL PLEURISY AND UPON THORA-
CENTESIS IN THAT AFFECTION.

ny R. P. IIOWARD, M.>., 1,.R.C.s.E.; PROFEssoR
<uF 'HEORY AND PRACTICE oF uEDICNE,

MuII UNIVERsIrY.

(Riad I>efore the Canadiai Medical Asociativn in Se.l
teiter, 1S72.

it is well know'n to practical physicians that
acute pleurisy is, in children, a rare3Jaffection, as
compared with its frequency in adults ; it is even
more rare as a complication of the eruptive fevers.
Having, in the year 1864, during the prevalence
of Scarlatina, met with several cases in which
acute pleurisy supervened during the course of
that fever ; and as the complication is a serious
one ; as the inflammatory products appear gener-
ally if it-t invariably to differ from those of ordin-
ary pleuritis - as the subject has not attracted the
attention that it merits ; and as the cases suggest
sonie points of practice, I lhave ventured to bring
them before the Association.

CAsE- I.-A pale, delicate girl, of 8 years, took
scarlatina in the latter part of March, 1864. The
case was severe; both ears discharged pus, and
lier nose bled profusely, at intervals, for two or
three days; so that 1 feared she would sink.
About this time she conplained of pain in the left
breast, and on examination the left side proved
universally duil, the respiration absent, the inter-
costal spaces filled up smooth and widened, and
the heart displaced to the rigt nipple. She lad
had slight pain in the right side for a short tine
previously.

Recognizing the presence of pleuritic effusion a
generous diet, sinapisms to the chest, and a niix-
turc of iodide of potassium and bark were pre-
scribed. Soon after, the Unguent, Tod. Pot., was
rubbed in three tinies a day. 1 ought Lo have
mentioned that about the time of discovering the
pleuritic effusion the left lower extremity was
edeniatous and that the cedenia extended up tc

the body ; the urine was scanty and higli colored,
but its chemical characters were not taken. As
lier strength failed rapidly, lier breathing -was short,
and no signs of absorption lad appeared after six,
wecks treatment, I resolved to tap the chest, and
did so on the 20th May by a direct plunge of the

trocar into the cighth intercostal space, in a line
with the inferior angle of the scapula. A little
over a pint and a half of healthy ts escaped
when air began to enter the chest, and tle trocar
was withdrawn and a bandage applied. Winc,
ad ibil/um, egg-nogg, and animal broths were
ordered at short intervals, and the tonic mixture
was continued.

May 24th.-Orifice closed ; no dischargL of pus
since 2oth ; the percussion dullness extends as
higli as the spine of the scapula : the bulging of
the second and third left intercostal spaces in the
infra-clavicular region is as great as before the
tapping ; pulse very wîeak 'and frequent. I thlrust
a large trocar through the former opening, and
evacuated two and a half pints of hcalthy pus,
and the left chest filled with air. Left the wound
open.

26th.-Orifice closed ; blowing respiration audi-
ble as low as the pu)incttire ; couglis more ; æedema

of legs increasing ; cats better, and drinks about
ten or twelve ounces of wine daily.

2Stli.-To have a mixture of muriated tincture
of ironî, quinine, and clloric -ether, three tinies a
day.

29th.- dii great distress froni pain while cough-
ing ; the tumour upon left manmary region emits
a dul note on percussion over its lower half, owing
to the presence of fluid, and a clear one over its
upper half, from the existence of subcutaneous air.
Made an incision into the tumour about the lower
border of the fourth rib, and gave exit to two
tuniblerfuls of odourless pus ; the opening in the
back likewmise discharged about two ounces of pus.
Air escaped from the anterior incision durinîg
cougling. To have one-eighth grain Pulv. Opii.

>rø r-e na/a, to relieve pain and cough.
pist.-Easier; no cough e oration ; a

very liquid mucous râle audible in left infra-clavi-
cular and lateral regions, proving partial expansion
of the lung; a little thin pus escaping from the
anterior incision.

June 2nd.-Oily a small quantity of discharge
fron anterior orifice; not any from the posterior;
lower half of chest dull on percussion, but a niuc-
ous râle audible to-day in left infra-scapular
region ; heart in its natural site ; pulse 156, weak
edenia of lower extremities much reduced.

June 4th].-Cough reduced to one paroxysn a
day ; scarcely any bubbling Io be heard in left
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chest ; appetite very good ; lias sat up for last anxious ; the lips arc blue, eyelids puffed, and fea-
three days. tures tumnid : mucli firni ædema of right (depend.

This child steadily inproved and regained lier ing) arm, leg and side of body; less upon left
liealth. side; pupils widely dilated ; pulse very weak and

In this first case of scarlatina then, let it be frequent; right chest even more enlarged than
noted that about the saine tie that the anasarca lieretofore; fine and coarse bubbling over lower
appeared, acute pleurisy set iii with effusion, and J third of 4f/ lung, and to this complication I attri-
after six weeks of unsuccessful treatient thoracen- bute tie sudden increase of dyspncea.
tesis was perforned on the 2oth May, and fus was 5 p.mi.-Tapped the riglit chest with sniall tro-
evacuated. The operation was repeated upon the car iii eiglth interspace, in fine with inferior angle
24th and upon the 29th ; signs of expansion of of scapula, and evacuated a pint of healthy pus.the lung existed on the 31st, and the child recov As the niatter no longer escaped during coughing
cred promptly. - the trocar was renioved. Owing to the child's

CAsE 11.-On the 21st May, 1864, and about weakness the clhest ivas not thoroughly examined,iuneteen days after the invasion of mild scarlatina, but I noticed that as it lay upon the right antero-a fine child, aged 3 years, presented the symptoms lateral aspect of the body, percussion elicited aof general dropsy. A doqe of compoud powder somewliat amphoric resonance over the middle ofof jalap every other morning, a warni water and the riglt back, and in the saine region existed
soap bath every niglt, and a solution of acetate of large, hollow bubbling, hollow blowing respiration,
anmonia every four hours were ordered. and cougli with mnetallic echo.

The anasarca did not increase ; but about the 9th.-Passed restless night; decubitus as before;-
27th I noticed that his cough, which had been riglt side prominent; the riglt infra-clavicularslight on the 22nd, was marked, and on examining region niarkedly so ; opening made by trocar notthe chest discovered almost wooden dullness and closed ; pressure produces a tiny stream of pus.feeble respiration all around the lower half of roth.--Mother thincs child easier ; the imucousright chest, and a clear note on percussion over râles at left base have disappeared, but the rightthe upper half; the breathing short and frequent, infra-clavicular region markedly so ; opening madeand decubitus towards affected side. A mixture by trocar not closed ; pressure produces a tinyof lodide Potassium and Liq. Ammnonio Acetatis stream of pus.

was ordered ; the side to be rubbed three times a 12th.-Motier thinks child easier; the mucousday wit. Ung. Iodid Potass. râles at left base have disappeared, but the rightJune 4.-Right side of chest much enlarged, chest is duli to the level of the first intercostaland its intercostal spaces on a level with the ribs space, wlere percussion produced a nodiflcd an
expansion movenient much reduced ; thç whole of phoric note; intercostal spaces widened. As Uc
that side emit, a wooden dull note, Xcept close puncture had ceased to discharge I thrust the tro-under the cla, *le, where it is of a modified, tubu I car through it and evacuated a little over a pint oflar character ; respiration audible ail over the right healthy pus, devoid of unpleasant odour, when thechest, but feebly over its lower two-thirds ; hyper- chest at once becane resonant as lov as the levelresonance, with exaggerated respiratory murmur of the puncture, and the same physical signsover left clest; decubitus altogether on the right which followed the previous tapping and indicatedside; frequent cough ; anasarca sta'iorary. Treat- the existence of hydro-pneumo thorax supervened.nient continued. The enlargenent of the riglt chest has disappear-On the niglt of the 7th June the father called ed. W. Ferri. Mur. Tinct. 3ii., Cinchonoe Co.to say that about two hours previously his child Tinct. 5 iss., Limonuin Syrupi ? ii. i. A tea-lad suddenly becone weak, his face pale and his spoonful every three hours.breathing embarrassed. Ordered frequent sina- 15th.-Signs of pneumo-lhorax over upper two-pisms and a mixture of Aronatic Spirits of Ai- thirds of chest; dullness, with feeble respirationmonia with Sweet Spirits of Nitre, and a little gin over lower third ; whistling and snoring rhonchi,punch. and much bubbling over le/ft back, especially8 tli.--as been casier simce i a.n. ; is now inferiorly ; right lateral decnbitus ; pulse frequent
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skin harslh ; sudanina here and there ; ædenia of
hands and' feet ; mîucli wasting. 'l'o continue
nixture, and have a enuple of rav eggs in iîlk
during the day.

i9tli.--Ias not taken the eggs, but lias drunk
nilk freely, yet is nuch weaker and very pale ;
apparently the infusion into the riglt pleura lias
not increased, but niucous rales are more numer.
ous and more extensively distributed over left
lung. 'he child sank rapidly during the niglht.
No autopsy was periitted.

In this second case, a few days after the inva-
sion of scarlatmal dropsy, tie signs of effusion into
the right pleura were discovered. Ninîe days later
the infant was suddenly siezed vith symptoms of
apnœa, probably due to the en-istence of general
bronchitis im the uncompressed lung. ihe child
vas tapped on the tentlh and again upon the

twelfth day after the detection of the signs of effu-
sion ; pus vas evacuated in abundance, affording
sone temporary relief, but death ensued nine days
subsequently, owing, I doubt not, to the extensive
bronchitis which involved the unconipressed lung.

CASE Ill.-Emfyema Secondaiy Io Scarlatina,
TZora07cen//esis.-Recore7/.-III the Spring of 1864,
I was requested to see a little girl about six years
old, from whose history it appeared that slhe liad
lad a few iveeks before mîild scarlatina; that after
desquamation sle did not convalesce, but became t
paler and grewiv weaker; pain ia the side and dys-
pncea supervened, and at the end of three or four
weeks ny opinion vas asked. On examintaion
the physical signs of copious effusion into the left (
pleura were found, and as the child vas very weak t
and rather hectic 1 at once tapped the chest and c
evacuated a large quantity of pus. It ivas not i
necessary to repeat tle operation. The orifice i
reniained open a few days : the pus dici not a
re-accunulate, and the child made a prompt t
recovery. s

CASE IV.-Scara/inazl DrvOsy Wilt/z Empyema. s
-E'xpyecto-ahion of Pus.-Recomy.--i March of P
the saine year as that im which the preceding cases e
occurred, while attending a child about two years r
old for scarlatinal dropsy, acute pleurisy of the N
side arose, and was followed by the signs of copi- I
ous effusion. The aiasarca gradually disappeared ir
under the eniployment of drastics and diaphoretics,
but the distress of breathing and signs of pleuritic t
effusion persisted for some time in spite of thie ti

usual reniedies. Oîîe day, however, a large juan-
tity of pus was suddenly exee/oraid with great
relief: more or less pus continued to be coughed
up every day for two weeks ; the enlargement
of the side, the dulness, and other signs of effu-
sion disappeared, and the child gradually recov-
ered.

It vill have been observed tliat im all these
cases the iillaimatory products proved to be puru
lent, constituting the condition know'n as empy-
emia, a circumstance which at the tinie mucli
attracted ny attention, and of whicl silice then
I have always spoken to my class when lecturing
ipon scarlatina or pleurisy. I an not aware if
other observers have noticed the saine thing in
scarlatinal plieuritis, but I have no doubt that ny
caises have not been exceptional. Somle of our
latest pathologists have stated that the inflamma-
tory products of pleurisy are more apt to be puru-
lent in children than in adults, and sone of them
have alleged, also, that seconda;7 pleurisy in chil-
dren is conimonly purulent. The first of these
general statements in my opinion, requires con-
firmation, as I ai under the impression that it is
based rather upon the results of the operation of
thoracentesis, and upon post mortern examination
than upon purely clinical observation. Were the
inflannatory products of pleurisy in children
usually purulent, it would very probably Ie more
often fatal than it is, and the operation of thora-
centesis must have been more frequently practised
on children than it lias been. Be this as it may,
one reason may be drawn from analogy explana
ory of the.tendency of scarlatinal pleuritis to pro-
duce pus. It is known that in Bright's disease the
nflamniatory process upon serous membranes and
n the lungs is prone to issue in suppuration and
*nd occasionally in gangrene. It nay well be, then
hat it is in the abnormal state of the kidneys in
carlatina, or the general condition caused by that
tate, (the acute Bright's disease), that renders
leuritis in scarlet fever prone to produce empy-
ma. In three out of four cases that I have
elated, anasarca existed ien the pleurisy set in.
ot having accurate notes of the reniaining case
an unable to say whether it was present or not
nit.

A study of the foregoing cases appears to me
justify the following conclusions or proposi-

ons :

'I
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1st --Ta the pleursv of scalatina is usually respecting te origm, sy mpto or treatmtent of sch

not s>ay invariabiv- an acuite t'lîeema groi th:, but that having eeveral eîctnnens of these

Ilid. That in sîr,/1inal pleuis', wIe uth nla-ms in mny possession, remoei vrl a

sis of efision are nark-cd and du nulot promiptly times, I hoped a briel climcial history of Jýtiw inglit

disappear, it is wecll to nakc an esploratory punc- be ot sutiiient iterest to the :otciet tu warrait me

tre of th - ct-t a a iich earlier period Shan in intvîîding so peactital a topit ttîui te eunsider-
is csen now cistonary in rdiary plesy follo a nii .
ing caAsur. f e Pl ' i

3rl.--ThIt tolerably prompt and. at the sane 1866, 1 ieat calIcd to a village 50 illilvu fron hure
tinte, coiplete recoNery of lie lting nay be ex- lu se .10 unnarri lady abtil su yvazs of age,

pected under thte circitn'taneca, clielly beaue , en litil)jcct o for a
flitc infliammtationi i, a t îatint tiat flie lng tinge soi at ictriittig nithrurriagd for

tuil Inncv' lia buei e OtOticn r tia-d iiy a pro ýeeecrd toontits Site p)rcetitt a iilaociîd --
trac ile. nu ithe condition of rite lutte teui -all1gwnc .îppeav.îte, iis s-ery iak, dulreess ii m

Iitevedl ItY p1uluogeti eutuApreSs1on, as ini civoojc wpirt, deni hf uppctt, anfi mnohg cilacifta

emp il, lt, ane oul f mas elabry ani freq etro, and lier onr

4th -- That If lite disease (ithe pntutss) he ovnt tai cutdioti tiury 055 and (lelIundunt. I vi,
of long standing. i e, if il bu recent, the appear- rgot, stitîîvc and galic aciu, ivelale if kai,
ing of put in thoratcitesis is not at teast imscarla port mitu, etc., lai sus r.iit faîlcît 1 tntaiilt

i plleunsy, a <ery grasteindiication. The mîtajonty re.tvaiî li liciiiurrlîage set, frut îîîîîtîs if
of sucih tateun ill probably tcrminate favuirably. it, the atcnding litiaî iai not itaîe a

si. That the pi in scatiatinal emopi eia maay exanuoaîîun. 1 aI otce dit so atd fotsîî

pîerforate the ltiîng and be cepetorated, and the a fitiruis Itor abtut the size ot a tiens egg. but

patient reculer iromptly atdi purfectly more globtiar i fumî, prujueîîog toto te iagîtta,
6th.-Thiat it istot well to wait for îuch an oc lt- tîpur e.. .ty licg tîghtlt sironcletl i' tue

currence, which appears to be miisial, and, as being us tit
1

, lit not conîiîîoos îiî t. Sie at once

long delayed to involve increased danger to lfe, accopanietie lu Montreal lu have if reinîteî.

but vather Io make ait exploratory puncture Arlu. ta-ital orfice <ias ver% siîall, a piece of

7th.-rit if the pyotiora\ of -cariet feir. bu toe iressei -longe sas itîtruiliiccd îiîîn it ati
recent, simple pîncture ot the chest repuated once seeived by a i iaaidige the ntghî Iufore the ulter-
or ofteier weil usually stiffice, ivithout tlie cmploy- attut ,atiiilne\t day. ci te ale assice of
mient of fle drainage tube. which is so ialuable D1- Catpbell and Imite, tie grovtit tai retooei
and often necessary in chronic pyothoras 1 may itefolluicigitaoner Cilotofirinliîacingtuen
add that judging froi moy experiencee m other
cases the came obsenation will apply to oth
forns of acute pyothorax

CASES OF FIBROUS P'OlYPl AND FIB-
ROUS TUMORS OF THE UTERUS.

Ic ' J. P.,) Howi? .n 1Iî,. .1 .L.

le/rc i7xr uuteciiîrar . / a- s'cîsa.f G:/ G î
eria f c'Ilpts),

admiiitimstered, the growth was seed witi a vlsel.
im, and a loop of broad tape passed over the lat-

ter so as to -mbrace the highest portion of the

polypui- itside fti litert- strong traction failedi
to driaw out atty more of the tuor froin tue iuveos,
il appîearel lu te vcry timly- attached by its upper
e\trcmity ratier thian by a true Itdice il was
rather sen-ile than pedtinculîîatedi. Drawing fthe
polypis almost into the ostitun vagin:e, i divided
it close to hie os lter by repeatel strokes of a
scissors. No iemtorriage followed, ailthougli the
cut surface, as may ye bce cen mn tue preiration

(Reai tfît the alistce-t tîtul gcal 5-cet ln yl3tt Jle )hat a cîrettar area about çtial ta tha, uf a
I have not .electtd for this evening s paper the shilling.

%tibjeet of Fibroi, lulypi aud tiîruits, ''intor-i f'. No consittitional or local distuîrbatce foltowel
te Uloros, liet-aitsu tiaî aîy nooelty is ata: e th e ipatient soon regaired lier hcalth, atd has mten-

il or that I have an> ongmal n toiii annune struated normally ever silnce.
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The growth is an example of the verry dense on the 3rd or jusy, ami sîîlit safeiy have doni su
uterine fibromnata, and was cuvercd by a thin vas. otan cariier date.
cular membrane very like uterine mueous mem- CASE 111. Resembies iu many respccts tie une
brane. It was tnot conisidered necessary to dilate iast reiased, but las suise inscesting
the os and ascertain the point ofattachnient of the more c-;pcciaiiy in the syniptuis sis-i fuilowl:d
growth, so that I ai unable to determine that fact tie rcnii t tie poi>pub.
in its history. Its rcnoval by the scissors illus- lu May, 1S66, irs. - Sosglit suy iivire sutil
trates one of the mest facile, and in iany instances, reference to very isofuse iii-,tsiatiosi uf long
the safest as well as the mnost expeditiouîs methods staning. Site sas about 16 -cars uf age and tie
of remioving iterisie polypi. sosicr uf six ciilsii, of sion tie yoisig sas

CasE iI.-Mrs. - , frot Nets Brunswick, zut. eleven years oid. A vagial c:atisiatson disclosesI
19 years, consulted me in June, tS7o, respecting a sliglt isassis os, ilrusigis shici tie boiiid
what she had been told was a " prolapsus uteri." detectcd ais jntsa-uttsisc gruwti. A strict olivr-
Site isad been niarried twelve years without issue, sauce of tie lorleontal posture iirng nietstra-
and hiad been for several years subject to profise tion, and tie aiministtatios ut ergît and suipisoss
menstruation every three vecks, and to occasional acsd, soderatcd tie sîossisy oss vcr> batsstactoriiy,
attacks of sescre ietrorrhagia. During the ycar sud t sas agreed su s\ais fut tie esitusion of tie
preceding this report, these syiiptoins had increasd polyîtîs froii the tite vauity iere tttentlsiig
in frcquency and urgency, and several tintes she its remues,. O n 451o uly foliosvng, site
had been obliged to procure medical assistance. experieuced iterne psasu ans fIl tias a body iad
Vaginal injections of aluns had been emsîployed for deîccsîded insu tie sagita. Vissssng her ii reiLs
a long tinte. the te3t day, il oulal mt pear-ehae dsolyps,

She suas a stut, rasiser fat, and cliterfitil pet-sun, 3), ais large as a large lieus egg, su tise vagina,
;snd ailhossgh s-cry paie, sias îulth the aboce ekeî asnd attaicheel by a pedicie of about tise tiiess
siosi very iealssy. of mCy index fiaiss1 r -e tse inside ut te stese, thpon

A pear-ssaisesi, tirni polypits, abouit tise volae its auteror sal, b tnd as ma i sudg abpue liu
ut a siisali-sized heis cgg, oc-iîd tise sagîna, patrlo os. On the oyt us.i tie -stance ut

and is pedicle, of tise tickess of my index Dr. Dk tise atisin Mavig bout eaicewi
finger, coss lie traccd ttrougt a large and saby pases t citait ut pt craus c oer tise pedcle

us usuelru its insertions iu tise posterior sau utfsand itin the utours, a4d syearsy dvded the
tise cervical canai, about ast ih abue tise ate of sox chilno wo the onge ccsrred
exterini. but uts tise 3 rd slg p t ch a rigor os isertd ,i t soar

On tise t7tis jute, sltis tise assistance uf Dr. ttack un sintritis, atenne with Af e dinetabsrg-
Rosi, sses tise flouîse Sturgeons ut tise Muntrval frot the -agi roa. Tis, sueer, soon ymlded t
(;ener.i Houspital, 1 passed tise visait ut ais ucrase tin adent, a nst anhe sas tste cvalercgit isy thse

iisin tise cervical cassai as close su tise scrine end uf tidm oated teont healoss vecai ierfectly
attachiesnt of tise pypis as possible and sloly restoed ans buttr tsat it fao heeen for cs.ot
seîsartte(l ie. Moderate hlecding fro rtse sttitî 'Tio lypu ngs athe-ir to bc eorely ut notice lu

ot tise pedîcle enties, but sîssîer inijections ut culS cossssctiusi sitîs th'- case-t, tise eatisiactory
vater son ceased. A leigert o si Cottoni, resit ut m aliative treathsest issie tise lolyis sua

satiteated sitli a ssisote ot t part ut Litq. Ferri ye intra-uterine, sud ail tun urfe lt tsi a rbodc
Perchoridi sutrt. and ch parts et si-oer, suas place obstinate i heiornlsgiasesegd, t he oc vtgemte ut

ininthe s agar tise disideS pedice, acd a sntritîs attcr tie carefdil rsiofa out the poYi b
top ut uti tto hay l iotrfducee io tie vagia. m u ain ecr eor. Moisiderof tutasr unii

Alise aspon si-as repous, test day-bleeditg nterin o wease, nat lae oseres tise haryeîg
liaS t -s rectirred. No cgstig, ioal ditasgetu o degrees ot tOlnce aut wrgii thterassince tofu

fourio-d tse operationt, o t istci rwcnience suas t he uterus ma aneste d s oy didierest-one. lu
e ervcsicd cynd a nodete dischaorge trous the soite persons, tugrtitwl thuy rr ceptiocrtl, te

xisr, anS for a fui seays a sniulitm .lis i bu te rgt, ittructiont u of aritece sorid or s ige tnst, tsae
ovarian region. Sie ef for lier usste quise il divisior . t tie cents, tie twstig st ,nipping uit

3
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of a smsail glandular polyptsu an intra-cerine in- reioval of the tumîor I an indebted to Dr.
jection, etc., eill bc followed by severe pelvie cet- Rocddic..
llitis or mietris, %uhile other persons, not dis'- R. R., àt. 3o, a tait. dark-haired wornan, uit.

tinguishiabte froi the former by the most experi. married, s admittcdl to the Montrea) General
enced physicians, will suier without an> unlheacant Hopital uts the iSth of Decenber, ISya. It wss
sequentce, similar and much more severem tseîchanical difticult to get a scry straighttforward story fromt
interference. lier, but ier histuiv and conds.on wsas prety cealt

An instnetive instance of ibis kind mllay not lhe as follos ;
out of place, more especiaiiy as iL offersan exa mptlas e "She had abm.i) enjoyed good iealth until a
of a variety of uterine piolypts by ne incans cf m- year ago, when sh met witi au a cudent by falting
frequent occurrence, althougi not belongig to the down stairs whe suring in a family reîding ai
varicty w'hici fonts the oubject of this paper. Murray as for tie season This fall oas folowecd

Early in 1867 a lady int herself under ny care by ccniiciating yun li tie back, and ieadache, so
ine the folloiing condition About 34 )ears of intense and persistenst indecd that hur inistress,
age she swas steril, althougli imarried x.1 years, and becog al rmied, afier a few da s sent lier te
iad ail thai timne siffered front ver profuse mien- Niciitreatl, iiien she iminiediately presented ierself
struation. Sic was very feeble and anaismic. In%- aI the hospital. lhie on the uay to this Ity she i
sisting tipon a local u.samation, to which she tias commenced to ylxd,' and in spite of all treatinent 1
nich opposed], f fousid, n addition to conidecrable i lost, more or tes'. blood contimuusitly for about a t

hypertrophy of the cerix (" Areolar hyperpasia ' fortnglt. No caisse coud be assigned for tIse
of Thomiias) and a patulous os, four Nabothean loss, althoughs a uterie examnatuion had been
polypi (sptecienscî 6) about the size of apple pip- made. Slight pasn in the back resmamted ailfer the t'

pins, attached within the cervical caud, and to of heinorrhage, and alpears indeced never to have i
those cysts so frequently secen embsiîcîedded in the ips left ier since. Sfie positively asserts, iowever, b
of the cerisx in stenle womnen. The pot% ps were that her ncises became tiute regutar and of c
snipped off and the two cysts opened ith the inodeate amoîsos tsît a secefi before aîtssissios ti
points of the scissors, and these ittle operaitions, tiss isse, ses a profnse fltody disctarge again i
practised without violence and ceven without pain. i.uiiens'ed, ecuipanict fy ls'i' and headacte
were followeed by a rither sharp attack of pelvic qsssî as eiere as flfore. Site il fecîs îmîîfltd

cellulitis, whici lasted three wecks. Tie mîsenorr -isucoriiit for ycari. i
hagia, althoughs decidedly improved b)y the renou l lier condition on ndnissioi %vas tiai cf cx- i
of the minute polypi, seas not altogether cured, and trente prosiraiosafier bemecriage, seing fiacied t
as she was abont to visit her frends i scotland, t In a gnt te puise freqient ans scalaîs Ji.
advised lier to consult when there Dr. 3atth ise w fpctite tnicey guie.
Duncan, to whoi t sent an abstract of bet case. U'eile tlsence cf necf it

That gentlemiat dîtated the cerx mith sponge, of tirts ns eitty i and ita t I
foundanotiser small polypus higher uii and reimoed te ati' of te introduction cf tie itges as fac as s

it-severe inflammation followcd and sshe sens tie tnt joint titiin %as redify frit a body 
alarmingly ill for son time. rcstsug smmcdiaîsly agaisis tse us, and îttîet cae 1ii

iere then ws a person in w nhom. on two occ. teay te t- e poist cf ise finger lrceiL agait it

sions, serious inflanmation of the pelvic vssccra'The iiiifîrcueoti convet tm.s tiai cf a polypoid a 1
was induced by very trivial opeuations. liruiets apiended fr.ui sute point ii tie cavity cf ti

Cass, IV. differs frons thosepressOUStydcrutteitise ulcrus. tr. f'luterd verified tiis diagnosis ai dtne

in that the nteolasms sens completel enclosed a sufscsscst esnnntiots."
m ithin the iterine cavity and as belongug to a cite fin tie i6îls of Jais 1 introitc a irctt' reg

of cases intcrmcdiate betwen truc pot>pi and ib- large sfioegu Leit suto ticeos s l e N4i..teop

tiucous fibrous tumors --. : intra.nterine fibroid f futly cslong te reltons of tie rot d
growth ataciched b>.a broad and sessile baie, but reIsIOs ng ut if tise ItiIIst sisoîstei prudent. s
of a folypoidaf shape (specinen 5). Nc\t day tie tient lavisg fiei plot fu 5 undut feu.

ti'.L,, h.c noiesý, of tise mie ut' tu tise tiniei his tsrofoi, the atui ous re blody dichare ain t ger t

.4.
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passed nell up into the utierinse cavity A firmt e PieUse boule iilled %siti coagula prescrresin
globular tumor, m ith a broad sessile attaichment to spirits, mhic elregards as portions or

the %cry fundus uteri, wvas easily made out (Fig. i ). the grssti.
.After some htIle trouble an 1 with the assistnce of Te terlîs is sontrliat irregularly eniargel, the
Dr. Ross, Braton %ick'swire rope ecraseur os 4ightly 

1 satlsto, and tie soond touches a te
pasds oser the growth, and its attachmnients vere si:ting hssî sitlin tIe scomb. A large slsollgc
gradually dividsd. tît liaNiog bsen ittrostreî mb the os in tle

Sone dfiftitss mas iows terxpenenccd ils devlter- cening and roîsesi n tie nlorillg, l.l îlatcd
mg the detachd tumior fron tihe uiterine cavit>. the herbe tîotlî ssfiiently to penuit the et.

and it nas no t util afier I had made twso strtic-al lion lî tie isogar of a tîrso gruwtl etobed la
incisions half an inch long. at oppo:,ite points Of tse Pos.ersor sî.i of ttsc teros, bot projectilg b>
the dilated o-,. that à lon5g and trong pull upon the one esîreoity lîtî the sîlerjne ess îty, so as to toflî
tumîor with a sus:lseits.m at lat e.tracted it. c No îlsltîrous ouigrost.
lhîmotrrhage occurred and tie utsrine cavit s- Tie rame <iy. irsisird by is. C.st1ibcll ans

swairuled out ssith a wseak solution of iodiie. l)rake, 1 allenîptes the reîios.l sf tiî tîmor ly
At the sisit the day after the operation tis e i llie eitclit Living beeî

patient prscntesd wsell mssarlcid erysipelas of tie rcserus iîseeîsiisi niticllrofornsa ctrongîti-
riglt sideof tie face, z1pp.arently con untsLssssg n tiliisîts tsein that portion f tle tuinor stit
the ieatus auditorius. whici ad Leen the seat of irobec ted 010 tie sîtesse eessly, and afler issîiiig

asall absscess fsr a couplu of da>, 6frctbi for tisat tusse ita î msseiety
''lie erssiîîessla s inflamatisn rse siy atpic tise growith ielleoaultas cospeteiy
te i osr tihe fiee and liss, ands tise ias Ile Ansiits, hchty as tshe kerisel af a ept. NOliensorrnage

îissîl consltssttioni alîriatreiz or tisat I ttectiolît foliovcd. ansd tise psatient made a siseesy recoeery
buts tlistasgiosîit it% rîssse no psaini tsarb cipîitnss siilout ais stitrerabie synlstsli. lier nseîsorriîa-

of it tise a isal catt land the onr niedica- gis ao dteruppeared, .s d t isra eanjoyes excellent
tioa osiddressîs(I îss tise utçis %s a diy sagilsal healîh eser slshl e iau ou snte fsou yearc-bot lars
itnjectiont of searnl sster. ccsslsitsiîst bo tedsynothfii the w bco.aiasI.

of Coud> 's ibid sa tise 1int 'ise tn or, as o sec (tpecmnin 6), is sonesiat
Surt made a pec

1
3 an~îd t %%seis aftsr îrist uten s îe out d absout as lrge a a ithens ecg.

tise operalicîs i foal tise uissv tnsi cesi\ cf lise Ti stiarr en proajrtmd grto th ea dety f tie

îileros cf abosut Ilsesess(ssus sies Isstî tise U stisie- st:rts,.sasd about tlsre fossrths of tise grossliî, tit.

sniîat cîilargeel b> th se 1I5i , tisai isîi ieets pjet isiong wLal ofend, the utessedded i tne tierne

tiscdii soî it. saols. A thit isesof ateolar tasty sepasa to he

'The Isîser i, a fst, ailoat giissie, fsisrsiss tsiioe fron tse ssistace f tse Diterus aîd pet.

tiojsiasni, tiieaoring it sta gest,t cîrs ssoîferessse "ltltd cf ils esciaon It mtas a Lîîstieec.ge of
six isciies. Ils sadisot si c tausaientslD, a, li attoiemd featre ai stersin ofirods tuo yad

tîliar, ands isas a tiia[seltr cf a, isi.1 -srindi ;j 's eipssu toa tst'est zii truoal iay eiication,
qusarter, as msa) yet Le aussi l is t and stste thc n ation ib ot fre front uie

tue b iiten (Nos. t) ires dangers, sesie ii ti e neo las s are
IL !i ss Tssrî . is tmi t.ile c, i and selum as ie-my tihdd, po t of Lte yet s whch

a traic fibrsiab uissor ,f tie ist,ýrtcr5ssn a:,tiolsoit sers iitprjese itos ths utsre ets ticesfi y terînio ed,
schissare cnson tifan tru rcirobifo i or a fe t f te i sts attacmentnsse nys.

ttat orp.i it s t in flme otmer and, aitaosli -or ga Aw a t hei kgtrth lta outrle airois are
conded oe s lces andhcab , to tr herteit, asd ils iiy sangerosîs ibîogi the itesiorriage ththy

resuoal isitioal tsmre trbnctofs ant i s dssce, lote î.iiî s itîiale beneatyt tie
spratie gshoutts. inuicorseno a or iî tie ils ci tie uters,

Mrs N ., th et o, bat, ets tarrn d seteal medric a-s
1 

as tieit renactai i esio, ensieatinn,
s sterile, and for ear tles lioe perisa bas s if gogîng, etc, s frestîettiy. impracitabie and
freci frons frtere isîeîorrîgia, sticnia ttibeasoutus . lisc ir i, dangersus, i ii confiude th
te a uttritioe ttio, in proof f sdit s iscers a sitit a fet obtnrt;îtions sîpon a ertvoiîof of
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curing the liemiorrhage which is the synptom thatte inlamutoty synptonus thai on ote occasiot
mainly renders these and other uterine growths sîcceeded he injection.
especially ailaruing. I aiude to Dr. Savages plan Cise VIII.- A Colleagîte netteîc te sc
of dilating the os uteri vith a sponge tent and in- seth iti a large, fat, and yoîng îarrlcd seotat,
jecting the tterine cavity with a solution of iodine. sih d long beeî tue sîbjeut of aiaroing Men-

CAsE VI.-A few years ugo, ins-iîg seen, in coi. orrhagia, syiptomatic of a filîiis lonwlîcl iaî
sultation wiith Dr. Drake, a lady the subject of an niarged t ulcr- to about te dîmen-tons of tuat
interstitial uterine flbroid in the posterior sali, as tugan ii tit 5tl tî of gestatioi. As a resuit
large as a small cocoa ut, wihich isiitualy caused ofthe cooiltatîoi, ltra utc-ie injections of odine
alarming menorrhagia, i suiggested the injection of sete sibtequently cnîpioycd upon thnce scra
iodine into the cavity of the utenis, and the oper- ocasiots. Upoî te iast occasion Syipt0tii of
ation at once checked the heonerrhage On severail etntis, or of metnn-iterîtoiîitis, sitececîlt te
subsequent occasions iy friend resorted to the same injectionthi s feue houns. Tiese prosed tite
mucasure with his patient, and ahvays with prompt serioti, ithotîgli inaiageable, and sire foliiet
success.

CAsE VII.- Mrs F., ret. about 36, married
seerai years, but sterile, had been suffinng froui
severe menorrhagia and metrorrhagia for more than
a year, and when tint seen by nie in November,
1870, wvas very bloodiess-looking and much reduced
in strength. On exatmination severalfibrod tumtors
were found connected with the itens. One occu-
pied the anterir wvall about midway between the
os and fundus, and wvas mainly subperitoncal, a
smaller one could be felt througli the patulous os
emibedded in the substance of-the womb, but pro-
jecting slightly into its cavity; and a third wsas
seated higli up on the posterior surface of the organ.
'le sound required sone management to introduce
it within the uterine cavity, owing to the distortion
caused by these neoplasmîîs. As the remîîoval of
two of these fibroids oas not practicable, I confmied
the lady to bed for several weeks, prescribed ergot
in combination swith iron, and tpon severai occa-
sions injected the uterine cavity swith the iodine
solution recommended by Dr. Savage -l lodi. 3i,
Pot. Iod. gii, Spirit: Vini Rect.: ii, Aq. zvi. By
the month of April the tendency to hemorrhage had
been quite removed, Menstruation had bcen re-es-
tablished in moderation at regular periods, and
the patient's health and strength had been quite
restored.

Dr. Savage's advice to dilate the os before Cm-
ploying intra.uterine injections should, as a very
general rule, be folloved, and then the alarming
symptoms which are occasionally induced by the
operation wcould, if i may rely tpon my own ex-
perience, be rarely observed. Iln the following
case (VIII.) the omîission of the preliminary dilatation of the os wcas the indirect cause, i think, of

by pilegnisia dolens. lhe patient, iowever, reco-
vered, and the tendency to menorrhagia was cured.

i tmiglit cite other inîstances in which uterine
hemorrhage has >ielded to the injection of a solh
tion of iodinte into the utertus, but these must suf-
fice at present lad the subject received the
consideration that, in my opinion, it merited, in the
late able treatises of Drs Thomas and Grily
lewitt, and indeed in t arious recent articles upon
mtenorrhagia and utterine tumors, i would not have
thought it e.ipedient to have added my testimsony
to that of Dr. Marion Siis, in favor of the eliciency
and of the general safety of injections of iodine
solutions into the uterine cavity for the arrest and
cure of mtenorrhagia consequent upon uterine fil-
roids, and I can add uterine polypi

Whether the repetition of titese injections at
cvery Menstruation, for five or six montIs, sensibly
reduces the volume of the tuinors, and in sonte
instances effects their complete remîoval, I am un
able to say. But this view will not appear impro-
bable when tee bear in mind the fact that Sir
C. Clarke, Rigby, Alswell, and more recettly
McClintock, MÍatthewe Duncan and Playfair, have
recorded cases of reioval by azlioptiioi of fibroid
tuiiors of the swonb. It may be thait the iodlle

excites inilanmation of the substance of these
tuiors, which, because of tieir relatively low or-
ganization, is followecd by fatty degeneration of the
inflamited tissue and subsequent absorption.

AN AGED IAID OF IloNOR.-Mdane Melgueil,
one of Queen Marie Aitoinette's imaids of hlonor,
wvho accompaned lier unfortîîuate frend to the foot
of the scaffold, has just died at the age of io2 year:.
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CONSERVATIVE SURGERY IN CONNEC- witta«ord a chance of coing aitb, oran> portion
.TON WITII SERIOUS INJURIES, of iL Another iloprosement in moder surgery,

of a consmrative character, is the adoption of
IX Gro. I. 1KATOR, M.D, .M. t 11seCOndG'ry Opr'tiO.S in GîC'.nC tO

TiF 't 1011N I when therc ie toast chance of ucces in saving

tadel bcfcre thc m. John tlc<ical an injurcd part and by secoudary operations I
Siil do not mean an operation tierfornîrd soine tcccnty-

t think that the object for which this society four hours aller an acciuent las bcen received, for
was first nsttuted, anîd the interests of the mdi- il na> tako more than that leigttî of time for
idual muebtîers thercof, will be more fully muet, tby resetion to bestblisbed, and 1 ttink no surgeon

a fewv practical remsakts upon some subject which should ever operte tit that las Ailly taken lace,
intcrests us in the daily routine of our business, <oscett, pertaps, in a fece instances, as cctien boue
and whitch ill afford a topic for mnterestiig dis- is pressing ou the brain, or wten there is excessive
cussion ; than by readiug an elaborate essay ipon tiemorrteage or some condition that uocessitates
some abstruse sutbject, ichtili, athough it may imiste inifertnce; but mean an otîration
recquire a great dteal of time and study in its pre perfored afler suppuration is take ptace, or in
paration, is still of 1ery httle practical value. I cases of sloogling or gangreur, when a tiste of
therefore purpose, this evcning, to cali your attei- deniaration las been futly foriied. tyscaiting
for a feu mintes to the subject of " Conservative and atlowing nature te c\ert herseif, cspecistty ii
Surgcry in connection wsitti Scrious Injunes," and )oitig sud lie.tthy subjeets, and under favoratle
in doig so, wvill take ti opportunity of illustrating hygienic conditions. is roiark-abtc setat cao be
il nsith cases that base occurred under my own sometimes Thete os hoseever, niie
care. I think in this wvay much uscful informationi g ii dits connection, and it îî of set> grent
iay Le obtaind, and ce may be enabled to learn importance, and oue upon ic t coiid tike te

the resit of each onus individtual epenence. lîesr he sios of tle iicrent genttemen prcseît
Whenî I first began the study of medicine, surgery îlis evouing, sud ibat is that as far as îy oss
wias not nearly 'e consenatice as it is at present caperieuce las etenied, t base obserscd tbat
althougl it weas intinitely more so than it was a fecw t&îiîîîs ias more frequently occiîred ar sonidcry

ycars prosiois; te that ime. This is readîl> tpiln inor pca tions. Nw, oetiettiur this is
accecîîîîît for ii seccralt -ays,-first, ttîe îiticeasdc sinpty a posert c ors racter c is the qetion o
suit iocre.asinig k-soceledte celiiets acciîmîtatîng veod lîke to bave discsed thfs erecenin,-for if

>car b> > ear, goîng to shiowo cehat nature, cc-t lien thter, it sould throe es s-e' lisce eig t in
skilftfiîtt sssicted b> art, cah sud ssîll (Io; and an the scale agains d the dseondayg of secodar
tie second pltace, lsy the great sud i-enderful dis- ot mperations. bt tes is, amd at tnecntiar
covers-of aiîucthu-ticc, ceiicl enabtes ns t î ferform u condition f the iersids systen edces i, isf
eceratîîs, and se tîinis, îiictî, %ilot it, ie thin, very iiporfecty thaidertood in te iresert
c-oliid not poscibl .tieitl. Iefere îîe days of stte of o r science; asnd c bnIr the irritation
chleteferîî suit ber, il cvas the siegeon's siîî te cascd b>' lervng an ijred asb te reman fer
reiiiose a limli or 1erfoîini any' cer e(ation as consederable htape, inergoing scsurtion bor
nafidly as lc init. i rer te case the piatienît gaipresne. in the iops o sheig att er a potion of
uniicccccry ciffçring , snd front the vor' nature it, corld predispoe to tîs farni tf dhsease, and
cf the case, it ccaatii iîno-ible te perforesi render ite lient ore ;able te tman anif rt iod

moin> cf the îîoc- i eroiis eperaiins cf reseetiois tceeî repe iorm ed erscudatel aster tke npjir, is a
cf jeic-, ete enc fer imniîicîs fracire-. lstic as quesof scoruhm f seno s considcragn w n ahero

op)crtieý ef varieis Lisidc, &c., &*c., Oeing te tlîe are certain fothis e injury, f 1ede a it i kno g, ttare
legth cf ltte rcc :d snd tîe est su adore alable ture eteer sl t f b fotloeed by tie

tliat sctd tie ctaitd. Neow, Ci. tîe c r;g dreod dises-e and titee ccetan sytes ole
the aies is, nul 

t 
lieeaari' rapidî>, tliooî tîît i;s hable tes tlan others, a conditioi, Iowever, oat

veît if it cati be tceomplished, but te select liah ea- I theo newsugeo cat predcate beforehsnd.
ecer ojieraiion, nc malter tîco-v tçdic or protrsted, riat s ceeli more re narn bld , Ihere are certain
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places in which it is much more comnon than by an ignorant man, a kind of horse doctor in the
others ; and there is a part of Long Island, in the neighborhood, who put up the limîb at once in the
vicinity of New York, in which it prevails to suclh following manner :Having set the bone, lie
an extent as to be the dread of all the surgeons applied to the naked linb two pieces of board, and
practicing in that neigliborhood. In ny, own then passed a bandage tightly round the wiole,
practice, I have never allowed the fear of tetanus fron the foot to a little below the knee, and told
to deter nie in rny efforts to save a limb ; and the the friends, who had care of lim, to allow this to
question I would ask, is whether it is in any case remain upon hini ten days, keeping the whole
the surgeon's duty, or whether it would be con- constantly wet witi alcohol and water. His
sidered good practice, to condenm a linib to ampu1injunctions were faithfully carried out, and as the

aiiu jucin
td0,I wihout niauing an effort to save it, when

there appueared the smals f'sld lvn
accident occurred in the middle of sunner, you

y1 gnsaving even a portion of it, froni fear of tetanus ? arise from the foregoing notes. At the expiration of
Notwithstanding the occurrence of this disease, this time, the stencl frorn the limb was fearful

however, it is a well established fact, that the and his attendants, thinking that something ougl't
mortality after primary operations, especially ampu- to be donc, carne for me. On removing the band-
tation of the thigh and the lower extremity gener- l ae, the sight that presented itself ,vas something
ally, is much greater than after seconday; andthat I ad neer witnessec before. 'le bcd on
this being the case, is a tolerably conclusive answer which the leg lay was swarming with niaggots, and
to the question. It is very renarkable, and must the bone protruded fron the wound about an inch,
strike every observer to se.e how well a man who perfectly white and dead, the soft parts in the
is emaciated, and suffering fron some lingering immediate vicinity having sloughed to a very con-
and painful disease, bears the shock of an amputa- siderable extent. In addition to this, there were
tion of the thigh, for instance, and seenis in many two large sloughs on either side, caused by the
instances to rally and improve in health and spirits pressure of the boards, and also a large one on the
almost immediately ; whereas, the man in rude dorsum of the foot. 'hie bandage, which only
health, who fron some severe injury is subjected extended a little more than half way up the leg,
to the sanie operation, is very likely to sink, and and had been passed tightly round the linib, before
die in a few days. It is not, however, in such any swelling had taken place, had caused the
cases as these, in whicli there is apparently no natter to burrow up the calf, and a large abscess
choice but to operate, that I wish to direct your had forned in this situation. You will, I think,attention ; but it is to those in which the chances readily admit that the prognosis, as far as saving the
seem almost altogether against an ultimate recovery, linb was concerned, was not very favorable in such
but in which the patient lias a good constitution, a case, at least I myself deemed it so. The only
and where the hygienic influences are favorable, thing that determined me to attenpt to do so, was his
that I would advise you to wait and watch, and eneral coniditiow, and this, considering the situation
with careful and judicious treatient see what of affairs, was very remarkable. I must premise
nature will do, before sacrificing a fellow creature's by stating that he was a young man of good habits,linb to the knife. The patient's general condition and that le was staying at the tine in a shanty in
nust be the great guide to govern us in our deci- 'the woods, where the air was pure and healthy,sion ; and when the puise is good, appetite fair, botih of which things materially tended to his
absence of hectic and irritative fever, no matter recovery. But to return to his condition at the
how great the extent of injury, it is always well to time at which I found him. Notwithstanding the
wait. In illustration of this, I will cite a case that tremendous amount of irritation to which one
came under my own care some years ago. A man, would suppose lie nust have been subjected froniJanies T-, a labourer on the roilroad, received the nature of the case, I found him with a pulse ot
a compound fracture of the tibia by means of a less than So, no hectic or night sweats, and a
bar of railroad iron falling on him, the fracture tolerably fair appetite. These circunstances de-
being about the junction of the middle and lower cided nie in attempting me to save his limb.
third of the bone. He was seen almuost inmediately Immediately after removing the bandages and
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splints, I opeiied the abscess, which discharged a
large anount of pus; and having placed the leg
in a fracture box, I ordered a poultice, composed
of yeast and flax seed, to be applied to the parts
which were in a state of slough. I also ordered
generous diet, and gave himi a mixture of quiniue
and iron. with a little porter to be taken thrice daily.
In a few days the slough separated, and his general
condition also improved gradually and steadily.
When the slough caie away, the external lateral
ligaments of both ankle joints were completely
exposed, and also some of the tendons on the
dorsun of the foot. After this, the parts began to
granulate nicely, still keeping the leg ivell adjusted
in the fracture box, and everything vent on favor-
ably except the union in the bone, which could
not take place owing to the large amount that vas
already dead. As soon, however, as the sloughs
of the soft parts in the inmediate vicinity of the
bone lad separated and come away, I introduced
a chain saw and renoved the dead portion, and
then carefully re-adjusted the fracture and allowed
nature to do the rest. Several months elapsed
before union was complete ; but in about three
months he was able to place his leg to the grouid,
and in eleven months after the accident I heard
of his being again at work on the railroad, almost
as well as ever. This I consider a very remarkable
case, as showing what nature will do wlen properly
assisted, and one that teaches us that we should
not despair where the.re are any reasonable grounds
to hope for success.

There is another class of cases which I think
will interest you ; and as they illustrate the effects
of different modes of treatment, I will detail in a
brief nianner two parallel ones that came under
ny own notice. I refer, now, to wounds pene-
trating the cavity of large joints. The first case
is that of a woman about 35 years of age, of dissi-
pated habits, who, while intoxicated, fell down
cellar, and struck lier knee on sone broken bottles,
causing a wound about one inch in length, and
which penetrated into the cavity of the joint. She
was inmediately broughît to the hospital, and I
saw her a short tinîe after the accident occurred. ï
Ha-ving carefully e nmined, and ascertained the
nature and extent of the injury, I brouglt the lips
of the wound accurately together by means of
sîver wîre sutures ana acuiesive straps, and placed free from pain, and anxious to have the splint
the limb on a double inclined plane, with injunç removed, as lie said lie did not see the necessity

tionsto kecp it pcrfectly at rest. A saline cathartic
vas then administered, to be followed after a short
interval by an anodyne; and a dozen leeches were
inmediately applied around the knee joint, with
the view of preventing suppurative inflammation.
When the leeches came off, an evaporating lotion
was applied, with instructions that if there should
be any pain after the lapse of a few hours, to apply
a sinmilar number of leeches again. The patient
rested very well during the night ; but on the
following morning, and some twelve or fourteen
hours after admission, complained of pain in the
joint, and twelve more leeches were applied, and
the lotion and rest continued. The diet was
restricted to gruel, and weak tea and bread ; and
after the second application of the leeches, there
was no pain of any consequence, and she steadily
progressed towards convalescence. The wound
lcaled, by first intention, in a few days, and in
about a fortnight after admission the limb was
removed fron the splint, and she was discharged
well, without the least injury to the joint. The
prt-vious habits of this patient were unfavorable to
a good prognosis, but by taking active measures
the inflammation vas prevented, and success
crowned our efforts.

The other similar case showing the effect of an
opposite mode of treatment, the result of accident
is as follows : A nan nîamed Thomas T-,
about 30 years of age, engaged on board of a
schooner, while cutting sonie kindling wood, struck
his knee with the corner of an axe, and produced
a wounid which penetrated the cavity of the joint.
He was imniediatelytaken to an hotel, and I saw himîî
a short time after the accident occurred. Upon
examination I found an incised wound just above
and a little to the outside of the patella, which
communicated with the joint. I brought the edges
of the wound together as accurately as possible.
and placed the limb on a double inclined plane,
to secure perfect rest, as in the previous case, and
explained to him as fully as possible the nature of
the injury, and the necessity of obeying my injunc-
tions to the letter. A nunber of leeches were
then applied, and afterwards an Lvaporating lotion
placed on the knee, aid low diet enjoined. This
was about ten o'clock in the morning, and in the
evening I visited him again and found hiim perfectly



for it. i again linedth tu Ilitii the atind in) residencc, a onsolerlle length of niau nands-
danger of the injury, and ordered an anod) ne to r lapsed bfore 1 sii , and ulien 1 dit,
be taken ai lied time, and left him fu the niglit. i tiînd. ipon e.ininatiol, tiat the n1051 nf the
On the following moiing, about tet o'cok, I char hal s onipcly throtgh the limi,

fotnd him drunk in bed Sone of his friends h. iattering the tno in tie region of the grcat
%isited h'i afier I left, nd in the kinlnes'. of their trothinter, but not nunding any large or
iearts, had brouîght him a bottle of rumi, withsinrve. I remocil a tel large slugs tiat ovre
wlhich he regaled hiiself during the weamry watches lying jit ioder the ,in, and .dlowed sonic siisiier
ot' the nigit, and unider the intluience of wlhicit I shot il.at ucru deer t renain. 1 lis gcncra
fointid himi ai my visit. 'The reult of this was vry conition so sidcring the serious nature of
soon maniffet in pain and snelhng of the joint .the injury, rcouark-ab> god, aiu 1 iinnueiliatetc
and although I imninediately aplicd twchi e eeches proceedsd t0 put the iiilin the strailqxarti1S,
agaîn. al contintied thîe rcsI tu he jinit, 1 coîti ome ihat iast ifonidere -inieha o tim, an eici

lot preveit tl'c inflamatiîon siich ha t alrsid) is genrally ied i ourI losnitl ur . 'ie Portion
bei. itiduct. *rte joint iecaie S%%ollen, lit of tue tig t t e seant of utry teft expocd

and painfii, ind for a long lime 1 ttoglt titha for gharpo ss of cleanoing. thd applie a lotion
suîpîorntion would .ite plawe iii the cm> itselff tonipose of une th nt of fm rtol t aci t thre of

ii spitc of .îtt siy efforts bol b)> a btrkLt course o(~ waler. lie tiasseit a tolerahly comfortable ntght,
anlilîliçogfstic trcaîmenh, 1 bucscd:euum ili îîrecting and tir nbet moning n aesstrel home. t o,

is, altlough ab ses fornîid in tit les b neli horve.r, Int for, and oelagel t0 rctlurn the sae
aiboie anîd tieloî the k-nec, and lie %%ab confit ci-lyniig t undeir off h s ine, n acrcdstance mliat

for four nînitbs te his boit 't'he resuit sas, thot . fart ero dil t olace, altio.gli lie absene il
otulty ho got off lilis a stiff Iee, îisicis has sutuora l tices oi ittoona t assistance afer tti accident.

reniaiiied se eler bilee, andl at one tinme 1 feareth Having remcaî hra, ioospdi anodher conifortable 
tat lie îoîld lose his a eepf roct his life. nigh, anto progreoi hblcedity toard reocry

ao nc for a stie the ret, s thoit icod i thot ne sitfaoruale f hsyaptonr. At the end of
belie e lie teld tiae mad j hst is good a leg as thirteen ee s, remo cd the sThli et r itogter

tbe other atient aboinled to, iiasnicn as he and Aiei hit to gelt fni, anwle conttî,cd g
as, on ie andsole, a botter sniject for treatnot. rapily te gain sersngth, s tat n a short lime lie di

'n sp cabes go sTor, in a v torcibt orineo, cotl easd a conoiderable distance. fora b g fit
the effecîs of treatment, anI d aise that the fondest years ince he accident oenurred, anh m sa isa ni

hiopes of the surgeon nia be rilly dispelled by a fois e days ago, and iti the ecetion of a mitte Ut
nonenîary indibertion on the part of io itiet siioening of the ofg, he is as e a s eanr. He h

t suri mîon Cati toir attention te anotier sries eorked ail liIer ii tise la mer cod and toit îl
of Cases in hie gt o th grait benefit hica dereas site tiit lie oas as strong and col tr he as de

t
.lis

frottie is of carbolic acid, a sotimne iictî i as ieCafore d he accident, %catiing ieing tie ont>
tol have employed in tratig the, enes airead. tiin' tiat fatîgued lîtî most, and tiis was of coure lis
alSodt c, but ai hihe use of whicho t as not in a great measîîrc dite to the sliortuîîîng. This s b

aclainte ai th e lie, ad n facut i lai not le a ile mire ttat an iich , aîd alttosgi from tie
reachet tis part of he aotd. Edto ard McG., a eture of lie case, tierc nust of necessity tave s

yosng it t i yar, of ge, shile ou tratmig, bec considerable stil i sois it. great lnasirc (fie u

rceicd te contents of a gon, loadet siti sig 1 lan corede . ievipng, as tie did, a a long .
and dc sho, in ls tingih, caapsinrg oreereby a copedily to recrty "

w' ý ithout o ,1c udne-u fv rb es m tom .\c thei ne nd of .

poîîîîd coîîîîî cd fraeire of tise fenîr iii tishrteen weeksas i cooldîsh , aI msule th iis s ather it

iiiiiediate vîiiity of tise hi, jofint. 'lise accident d iiariably fhîimîî tat ie ait lessend lo stel. t

occtitret sonie tfieî uii'les front home, and Isis Mrien I rinonstraten gith, lsot about il, lie reîîid ti

cTnPaîîioîssesee ohlige I cary iii a long that hold ut l tk e as out t iste. tisg, s long a s

distace oit astretenr itniroised for the occasit eas ho ind a ttrong ant osefi eg. And sw, in f i

front sonie lrgeos a t be r emainyng distance in a fefweny toi ae ih the .olic ti Front of lime of an

oleigh As tie tivod sont sceie i m l s fron hîe accide the ac idai recont ry, t do n t thiny MY
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that the ivoundo, cauied by the shot, diharged siie vr highly iu the vue cia-i of
tio ui:s of pus. This, I think, wab zuomîls i iviti now cmc.uudn u- rcmarkS by refèrin.e uu n1

owing to the carbolic acid , and as an esidcndec of case îîh, a1thîugh lot bcanng mucd ou ui
it, I may rciark, that fur twent>-four hours at one t,îsstiit % e cr l îîiga-saurgicml curioty.

tiet lie got out of his lotion, and appi-id alcohoui A l tile by, is c-irs nid, ulle pla>îg lu a
and wvater, when the parts bcamîe much more factor>, crvpt uder a cîrcui.lr->aW table, he saw
painful, and began tu disvharge mu h more freely. uf olîîrh %vas nîakîug at he lime about tkive
Ab suon, liovecr, as the lotion was re-apphelud, ibîid reîul î pet letnl. lie raivd lune.
evcrythingcame back tu it utigi-., state in a ver> suIt up and bis bead came îu -.untact with the
short timte. -site, which madu a cnt in the larze diameter of it,

Anotlher case Lin vhich the bneit of this acid and Jubt a utale lu oue Sie of Uie viedia,î hie,
was ntrongly nanifested, wIs in a c.netof compounîd ,savlly sccu iches in lngth; aul frotu Use

comminuted fracture of the tliuml. Charles Il., diamvîer oth , ant nicasurenieut, nadc
a youig meian, while cngagvd inî' biplitting sawne alîvruardl, must have penctratvd he brai sub.

oeil, viii bis tkiib, ver> scrcly %vit 1 duiîl stne about ne aud a-quarter inclies. lie vas

bliut-edged .ue. Tlcvound was tbout one and
a ialf inclsin linugtl, and xteiided coimlltelly

through the thiniA.. spilinteriig li finrst and econd
phalanges, and la> ing the joint completvly opei.
Weliii 1 frst saw him I thoughglt aimputation was

the only thing tu be done, lut upon further con-
sideration, I deteniiin.: to, try and save the hbuil
for him. I acordingly reduced the fracture as
carefhlly 1s possible, and stitclid the ciges of the
wound togecther, and placedl the limib in a sphnit.
I then wvrapped it around wnh llit vaturated le, a
similar solution of carbolic acid and water, and
gave him directions to keep i constantly weL t ic

did, and the wound united abnost altogetier by
first itention, there not being a tablespoonfil of
matter discharged during the whole lime lie was
under treatmîent. This I lu not thin, vould have
happened uer any otlier kind of dresing wilt
vhici i an acquainted. Another simiîlar case o-as

that of.a child, about six years of age. This chld
fell on some sharp subîstanice in the street, and laid
the first joint of his thunib entirely open. I sais
hin very soon after the accident, brouiglt the

edges of the iound carefully together, aiplied a
splint and the samne dressing. The result was

union by first intention, and a perfect use of the

joint. These cases go very far to prove that thre
is a great deal of efliciency in this drug , and
although 1 do not think, as nany would seeni to,
that it is a panacea for everytiiiig, yet 1 do tuk
that in soute cases il is of verv grcat service, and
a very valiable reniedial agent. I have tried it

cffectually, as a dressing, ii maniy kinds of idolent

and other ulcers, and have not founnd it to satify
my expiectatiois, altiouîgt ly soue il lias been

lnindîately taken tu the house, and I saw himîî

icls e hours acter the accident. ie vas then

1> mug on a sofa, anu d no symptoms thiat

might not hai e arisen fromt a severe scalp oound.

Thre vere no signs of concîîîîuson vi comupression;
ls ,mitellect was liear, and sensibility perfect. I
placed hii temder thie itiuence of chlorofori ; and
h.nmiig carvfilly cleansed hie wound, brought the

edges of the scalp together nl:th suver wire sutures.
A bandage wtas then passed pretty tightly round the

liad to press the edges of the bone together, and
he vas remuoved tu bed. The saute carboie acid
loton as ordied to be appthed, and it was con-
tiued till recovery took place. le continued to

progrcs favorably, no baid symptonis occurring,
vciy sigl siiuppiration froi the wound, and i
about three veeks lie lias enîrely well. i have
secn the boy slce, and heard frot heim a few dasS'

ago, and his friends say that tire is no evidence
that he is in ainy- way injurcd by the occurrence.
Thiî certainy t; a very remarkable case, and govs
tu prove that iviere there 1s 110 cenrut or no
csîompiaus , no mattcr howv muci the bram itielf
nuy be lacertcd, (wvittin reasoinale limits of
course,) the prognosis iil iiostinstances is favorable.
The only result that i fear may possilly occur ini
this case, at sole future tinie in the boy's life, is
rpo/rpsy; and this i thimk night happen from somte

spicula of bone, at the point of union, grovinîg
dovn and pressing upon the brain. I have seen
several of these cases occurring after compound
fractures of the skilil, and t therefore imagine that
it iight perhaps happen mii this case.

I have noiw, gentlemen, concluded the remuarks
that t mntend to mîake at present, and 1 hope that
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I have not becen tedious. I was not aware, tinl
the committee waitcd on me a few days ago, that
a paper would bc expected fromn me just at prevnt,
having imderstood that other gentlemen had
promised-to supply thcm for some time. I have
therefore iad very little time for preparation, mny
time htaving been fully occupied in other wvays;
and i trust that yos will excuse any imperfections
that may appear in this paper. If 1 have afforied
any information or instnction, I shall bc much
gratified. At any rote, i thank you very much for
the kind attention you hlave manifested to me
throuighout.

APPENDIX TO P1APERS ON A NEW
REMEDY FOR DYSENTERY.

(To th DMitor vi the rLet.)

Stn,-Since tIse publication of ny two paipers
on Dysentery in the Edin. Med. Journal, 863 and
1867, nowv reputblished in the August uimiber of
the LiNcer, cases% have occurred wehich coniner
ie that the medicine I have therein recosmmssendted
thouîgh usually speedily susccessftil, even wshere
there wvas reason to apprehend a fatal rcsult, yet in
a very simali proportion of instances, apparently
not more severe thian others, it failed though given
near the commencement seemingly posscssing in
these, no control over the disease. The folloving
fron the Rev. Dr. Robb, Calabar, Western Africa,
28ts Sept. 870, shows the general reliability of
the msedicine, and the infrequency, nevertieles,
the occurrence of failures.

"I I know of hardly any cases of dysentery, even
of the weorst kind, wvhcre your iedicine as failed.
Such is its repute, that negroes with whom t have
no acquaintance, corne to mie from distant villages
askisig for it ; this from wshat I kinowi of the mert
nature of the native character, they would never
do uniess they had experienced striking bene-ft.
To mse the medicine is of very great value. I
have been informed of a feiw failires in the hands
of other missionaries, but ny success ias been so
great, that i suspect some error on the part of the
giver or taker." Another missionary ait Calabar
reports in the United Iresbsyterian Record, :866,
tise confidence of the natives in the remedy; fail-
uires are not mentioned.

tike Dr. Robb, t long supposei that thcre wVas
sote error on the part of the giver or taker, but a
few cases whichi camie under my own care unde.
ceived ne. li somtie, as in those misentioned by
Dr. Ogdenî and Dr. Clarke, the cause might bc in.
tolemce of opiui, in others I iave stipected
individusal or epidemic constitution, but a rise oc-
curred lat austumn whici set these theories at
fault. My gardener its the altuln uf m7 t, was
seized swith dysentery, and wsas cured by a single
dose ; and in Ausg, 1872, ie s seizesi wile in
Toronto, and hurried hote to take the medicine
of which ie had sorne doses reiaining from the
prcccding year. These not relieving hun, ie sent
for nse. tie had taken the Digitalis conbination,
I gave him the Squill, ne.\t gave these withoust
opium, but the disease still getting worse, I resort-
cd to laudanum alone, when improvement and
Iultinate recovery took place. lis twvo daigiters
who waited upon him wsere scized pretty severely
with dysnttry, but were readily cured by the
Squtiiit combination with opumm. In the father's
case, the failire occured ecvidently neither from in-
tolerance of opium, nor from indsvidual or epi-
demic constitution.

The rarity of failures increases the diSticilty of
fsnding the change sneeded to give the medicise
the saime power as in the great majority of cases.
At one timse 1 fancied that the substitut:on of Bis-
ulphite of Soda * for Digitalis or Squills wvould
supply the deficiecsy, but expenence ias shown
that wohere tIhe Digitalis and Squill combinations
fail, it fails aiso. I dlatter myself that I am nowi'
nearer the solution of the difficulty; ihether t om
or not may possibly be determsined by this
autusmn's eesrrience.-

I have received the following notes on typhoid
fever from Dr. MIcIntyre of lespeler, and thougi i
have had very little expersence of the medicine in
such cases, it is evident that its power over dis-
charges froms the boselts, attended by utceration of
the mucous membrane, and for bringing on tran.
qusil sleep withisot narcotisn seemu eminently to
adapt it to this disease.

Dr. McIntyre bas trecated about fifty cases of
typhod fever with one or other of the three com-
binations, opiusm being added as long as diiarria:a
was present. Thouigh severa sere dangerously iln,
all recovered, except one, who died from a relapse

On Scaret Feser, Edin Mt. Jouml, 1870
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produccd appareintly by improper fuood. hlie c6t*ç ia or mtnbnar.s Of he uigbc >%de, irrcguly
of flte it.iudjne may be genermHliy statcd as reduc- of fic boîtuls, rv.,ilcsncss .l iaagh', tleuîaaiic
inig the fevCr fron a svcre to a .ild tpe; n
hlie discase was not arsteîed in any paIrt of it5j sOructitau 'ecre pain ai he cpigaslrian. Shc is
course, but it was mitigated, .41d moust probably a lage plethoric ntan about forty yeurs of agc,
slortened. Sleep aiuas came ontafiter a few do-c, and of a biliess ,emperaaaun. Sie Faid ihat she
it pulse feull in frequcwy, anl delirium diminish- had laen trcatcd by a number of liicians uila-

cd ; this last did not occur whu the medicine wvas oui r«ciîing .ny beni. 1 su'îuclcd ihai ilire
given fron an carly purioxl. In several instances ocre caluli, ad gric lier tic remcdics prescriitd
the stools had a coifee ground appearance, and in by 'l'.aauiur, Watson, and astiers Njihoul lencii.
otliers turc -asblood. Evci ure the disease was I tlcn reiolcd an up a dose ofili. Ilydrirg,
far advanced, ic patient raving and iuch a.un; ccr tltctnait nighi, and a tablesMnful of 01.
opium in the combination, ahivys in small doses, Olii.e, tirce times a ily. Tiis trcaiuieait lai the
liowvcer, did not add to the torpility, or bring on cffect of bringing aay about ise of sach calculi
any ahrming symptom. Possibly the oiler ingre- aul send ni.
dients act as antidotes ; they appacarcd to possess The laist striLing pecaliarity about flic symp.
this aiility in Dr. Brown's case of dysentery, (Mon - as îlat fic aîîaçks cf sjî.isii of the ste.
ral Mcd. Ciron. r858, Edin. Mad. Journal -865.) u e on regularly at iiiîurvals of about a
A )ouing man, a near relativc of Dr. McIntyre, et. 1 dirccied lier to have th fcus caiin-

oaa the rst day of tc disease, oas se ill tuaI lis cul regulirly and the fotnd by soiug that afer
niedical attendantse, contpriing scrai cf t most ech spasn , iurn re a nuait er of calculi (tary.
eminent in Toronto, belieîcli he taould nut live
any longer iliana :.; hoars. lIe was so in-enilble
that lie coulid nt be got tu put out his tongue
wlien askcd. The tphincter was relaxed, and lad
ost its power, tile stools were ilitrefore frequent,
îo, 15, and 3o tintes a day, Often profuse, occa-
sionally of a coffee-grouinl colour, or streaked with
blood, and waith the urine, were voidcd uncon-
sciously in bed. There wcre numerous petecitie.
PuIlse 140.

The case having being Irounioiiced liopeless,
Dr. M. who s-va hina for the firs time at this juînc-
ture, inhesitatingly gave ro grains of the Digitalis
combination with half a grain of opium. There was
no aggravation of insensibility, and the diarrhu a

ing froi 6 te 3o) passed during the nea.\t tweiity.
four hours. She is quite well now, and has been
su for six imtonths.

I night just say that I have had several oppor-
tinities of testing the vaoe f this treaitent in
removing biliary calculi, and have almost invari.
ably found it te answer the pirpose better thtan
any other reiedy that I have tried. I cannot ex-
plain the mods operandi of ic reiedy, but I
iwould like te have you try il as soon as ait oppor-
tunity offers, and let me know the result.

Cias. CirantiN, M.D.
Ícaingleil, Aug. roth., 1873.

caseil whent ie had taken about cigit doses, after th a the 1u.t
wvhich the medicine o-as contmaued nîithout opium: Sac,-i clip te folioting froan tc nrrd
tie greatest nmniber of doses of the former in one çiS1er h speaks fur îîsclf.
day w-as four, and of the latter tirce. le soon Aig. i uh., 1873.
begai to slcep, insensibility diiiisiilaed, and in a Wt'a. l.l)
fortiiglit altogether ceaseil, having continued fur (raitie American Univeousiryof l'iladclpliia,
weeks. The recovery wias perfect. las ia lic years expunence in ttc extentive

WM. KERR. lraeial Siirgcry cf te Iloctley loslillaad
Galt, August 8, ir73. tie WCl's Eye Iloclatal cf tiat cEp. iiccnîiate

cf Oario anai Ritercai Merer c the rCllege
- - - of l'lysiciani and Surgeous. Resideaice, a; Ma.

fT .lcacti. -theULi. \Moffitts, Colborate Sa. Norscood.
SiR,-l send you -a fiew biliary calcuîli whichn IM'fRTANTTO rHE S1CK.

I obtaincd from a patient of mtine. For sbime Voitssiil %lecer iace a beller uppurluniîy for au.
lime prier le te pasig cf haue, site cotai- orig yoar itcalt tan nota. Ail of ite arc sufer-
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iig Iromi lhi c, lingering dieCes. aI esp«ially I jîopti of v0fitif5.
tioseC wiho h 1bne' hilherto failel Io obta .1nay

relef, arc, ie mted ta try iir. I. SON. who
is succ(-etuliy treating dseaseofthe A-sma C.\N\DA Ml..iCAL AS'1sOIATION.
Gravel, Drops, ilseumat ,ln. r, Surs, (-an-
rcrs, Consbumlption in tecond( stge, ronchiitis. li, 1)e lRocFDN,
aid all discasci reuîilting iroim falls. wvounids and1,miscsi.Th 6th Annuil Me-eting of the gnaid.t .\leirail

Dr. Pattersn's new motthod of treating 1to-.»cainnshl nteOdFlo' al
ilitis, Swellmg of lte Throat and nek b- . %.t, Ia' ib lic Idd Felluses I l,
inhalation, la-s bccn atteidedl nîtih extraordinary (t of St. John, N Il, couieinemiig on the tih ut
succeiss. .\ugust'.

c'çrfect cure for in-growing Toe-nais ad ail tir. J. .. Grtu. M. 1'.. occpied the char, ln
diseae of the fect. Neuw remcly wa.irr.mnted to
prevent the teeth fron diccaving and trrest the .Ile oi I'cliicr. te Scrciary, Dr.

progress ol the lee-th already mjure. Ail whn prefer H I I vid, of Montre,d, was appointed tu tLt
souitd, inaIual eeItht to artifcial ont should hu.ne it. omice . A linimer of gentlcien romii St. John'-

AIl who arc sufferng froi p ins the Stomali. 1and lle lowir Provinecs e roi -eda an lctucted
Side or liack, 'hortnue 1f lBrcath, P'alptation of t mership in the .\ssortaion. After e

lte -Iart, and fatigue on the eI t exertîn, roune husimie', thie Preident devered ansaddre-
will do well to obtain relief before they b.. oie t o
deeply. scaited. j hicli e upritil in fil bosw. Dr. Ilington r.id

D)r. Pattersnis prcpared lu îisit patiients in a icry able and carefully prepare papel oi Ile
the colitry-b night or day. Chargsi imioderat.e. '1lîiori of Surgery' n .\menca, frui the carly
Appily early, tat you may the souner be re'tred lumes down to the present day. This wa- critically
to hesalth.--d''cswmd R ie bm l htpccn dy lr.sa nliaitu aela aIl sî1eru-.ul ihe ab hreicwcl by several msîembîlîers and oecipied the

biln Wcnot at ai surprined'at the above exi i greatur paît of ':ts ila> and ecning. Dr. Blotsford
Ition. We kr.ow somecthmng of ts mnan, andou.doraan blpeardndeymeesg
cxperience of him bas beei fully verined. It paper on lygine." T e follmIving arce le
will be observed that the Degrce hie profeses to namue of f miicimbers presenit .-- J. ae,

have, is fron an insiiaition, w%hose charier ha, st. Yallier , J A. Grant, Ott.wa , Charlcs C.
been cancelled by the Iegislitures of Pennsylvania, Hamiltn, Conwalls, N. S. , . McN. Parker,
and sme trust-thIecollegeuflhysterans andSurgeons iIalifax. N. S. J. F. lark, 'Halifai, N. S.; W.
of Ontario may soon havc the powver to carsel the S Harding, St John; S. Z. Earle, Si. John ; W.

liccnse of ciry suci unwlorth> iieniber as lie W Wickiire, lialifax Jas. T. Stecies, Si. John
shiowîs himself to be.]--Ed. S. T. Gore, St. Andrewts 'T. J. O. FarleSt. John;

I- Il. Iloîtord, Si. John W V I 1lîngslon, 'Mon-
fie ie rai-S --l 0,s Là"-".) trial ; A. Il. David, Mlnyiral L G. 'urg.un,

SinR,--The annoutncemîîent of Bishop's Clulege for Nluntreil- Rert Tonison, SI Sîcllicn; Paul
the present year,speaksot isatendane oftwenty- o, lopel b -c, ckli,
ive studenis during the first, and thirty during its Q. C., Ilaa St. John ; Nfclârei, Si
second session, as a record of wehich lio other jobi, Guis. F. S. Kc'îor Si Johis F. W. Mic'
mnedical school in tlIe lominion can Ioast. Tnnitylihon, Oromoclo, J Il %Vil-on, Springfield,
College Medical School, Toronto, Io alil ients K. P ; J. Lenoni Hilton r FG.Jordan,
and psirlioses a ncsîa insitutiioun, (having seasce(l tu Si J1joint ,JeiîîîW'als St. Jolin , i-l S. Blanchsard,

sisi for niais' years, tînil rcsusciiaieîi two >ear S. John ; t. A. Vail Suses W.lle W I. RoeMon
ago), iîad fiyses-cn sindenis ii atendance duri -Tichs, Si. John, lr. nirea ;orl.nd ; J. M. C.

the tusi, ansi six> durliig lhe sccond seuin,-in Fuis.e SR . John; Uel urn. Susse ; James
other ivords, up-ards of t sicc aýs îaîy as issiiop' C i, S. Jayad S. John ;lrryan, Si. John
ColiLge. Bioyn, ravers, Si. John, J. . Giory, Fr.Mderac

a ishing esoin isioi's Cocg and 'lsnie ton ; G. Jo Warding, St. John ; EdSii iacard,
Co ge iedical shools ail succsns, s S.John ; Jmes .. Si rpeoti, Frsdricusonjncio i;

I am, yours, &c., A. B. Atherton, Fredericton ; Benj. Coburn, Brigit,
A " TRINlTv" STUDENT. N. B.; Thomas Walker, St. John ; J. W. Daniel



s. John J. W. Sh1ftidbt. Johnît 1. G. tes cher,

Si. John ; IL E. u -sy, Memramicootk ; Wi 1.
G Dawsn, N-ci asile, Mira, *, ,iin I liarre,
llalifa. ; C. Robillard, tintrea: ri . C. .fac.
loniald, Narrows, Q.C., N.iL

TIFE NDPott E>T's atDRE'S.

Gmkm•Ea ly si\ year, h.ne elapsedr since:
the irr tirtiization otii A-naton. tOur teet-
ings up ta the present have been in t ltePiros'ne
of Q uebec and Ontario, but on no presions occ.t
.on have Ce a-tembiiiled tuniier more aus,î iouts
circutalttfntes, welcomed -is ute are to sa favour-
able a po-itin as the City o Sit. John, the cief
connertcial centre of the Pro mce ot Nec tun-
NieL Froni the wvide spre ha chamcter of our
New Do¡pinIon. we ioutd not ccpect the pîrecnce
of matn Tom ditant parts a thete im-ctings . still,
on uvery occasion, thi Prosmeee as well as Noa
Scotia, cas ably reprcsented ; and it is a recog-
nized fact, that to the actinity, energy ar. abihty
of the gentlemen tron the Mantime Prvceinces.
io preusînntly fillid the PresidentiaI chair. tins

Auoeieation cs inmte a great teasITe ts present
degrece of usefulntes'. Mhus we ob-erve ttc" in
medui science, as setll as te diplomatie aft:urs,
thee Provinces lase takce no entai part in the
prosperity of tie whole Dominion.

It was witi no assumned feelings of mtiiltî that
I expreseed at our previous ieeting, at Montreal,
ty tcly sense of the responsibiht,- of ttie dutics

that developed tipon me, perforcti with such
marked distinction by miy worthy predecestsors. I
trut-that my efiorts, iowever inaietquiate, wili not
flag in the accomplisimeint of c-hat is right and
best for that ne/efrefessin in hlich wc should
be, in the strict sense of the inspi-ed words,
" members one of another." We iate a common
e-tate in the science of medicne. We lave a
good work before us, and ce do well te a-cknow'-
letige our unity and activity, in promoting, by
these anntal niectings, a onencess of fecing in the
irofession of the Domminon, and the advoccy of
mcdical science m its iost progressive fori ; -,Ide
by side u ith the high-toned and intellectual ment-
iers of the Aimencan Medicai Association, alike
interesited m the advanceient of medical science
on the continent. Relyng on the spirit vhich
promptedt youî te conter en te the highest ionour
within the gift of the niedical profeesion of this
Dominion, I shatl endeavour to discharge the
duty> as your presiding officer, te this position of
trust and respiotsibility. Knowing, as I do, the
great value of itre in our short sc-sions, and howi
nuch work is e.apected to be accomphiied. I shail
confine mîy remarks more especially to the appro-
priate subjects of tue occasion. At our pretous
meetings much time ias occupied in the discussion
of a Dominion Medical Act, an able draft of

whii uicas presentcd by tDr. R. P. i ofard, tf
Niettirteai. i\fcr a tenîgtiy dlebate, the conclu
arrivcd at w, Iluit th. micasure >huittld est Pr' litet.
That the tedical i'rofesciOnî of the IDomisitnionti
shouhlie tinitetd b>- an .\ct in the Cuiimos, is a
point warmily and eaiously adocated% by many Uf
the abest members of citr profeI. By the
(:onfederationi Act, itfortunatlt lît tamtters per-
taining to iecatic. at nu a- te public itiatii,
dt not come within ie jun<iction of the Dominion
Governitient, and ( encsjetuntly are sttrictly alttert
of 1ocal icgisiation. It mich to be regretted:
stilt, hy the conent if the i.i.u. GoenlmmentL,
muci ma yet bte a>mlised, tward bringing
about thet radie.l ch-itge. so niaesary in orTer
i, miniphy, te the widest and most camp eese

sens, lbjc t i ttihduaion-il and sam trIy,
In the Province of Ontano, for the first tine in

thi coiintr, the threebodties - Alopathic, tieite
and Honitcopathic-- -at in one council and dle-
hbeiîrated upon neical affairs This union wsas
coidiiered someiht unique t)7 staunci old co-e
seratis::s in the profejein. lltseser, when the
fact became k-no , that during those file ye.ars
not a singl homt:opatist or tclectic psed as
such in ntaItrio. the rceason of the unon can readîty
becoimpreihended. Auiniform standicdof iedicis
ciis-ation wia established, wntten and oeil e.x-
aminiattios deminded fromtt cach student. and beiti
compul-.>ry, wais the meani of dtrectotg te the
proper channel man who might othne hlave
foutnd an casier eitran-e into tht nimedical profes-
sion Rectiy the Chicf of the iomoeopaithic
body hias seen fit to witidrtw front the Couîncil
of Ontario, anti we antticipate that estra medical
legilatton nay arise, in ordet te gratify thote iho
consider their professionai ctlninîs soniewhat
ignored. I ierely mention thu facts in order iliat
the proferion in these provinccs may appreiend
the nature of thit union se ieterogencous and
characteristic. The great aim and oIect of this
Association is to cultivaie and advance medicai
knowledge, to elevate lie standing of niedical
edcaetion ; to proiotc the best interests of the
profession, aInd t ditect public opinion, as to lte
dutes arîd requiremntr of medical mn , to encour-
age a fraternity of feeling in the ptrofcsion te the
most cotiprehensise sen-e. With these objects
in vit-v, on the pre-Sent occisioi tiece addresses
wvill be delivered , one in Surgey, by Dr. Iligston,
of Montreal ; one in Medicine, by Professor
t-toiiird, of McGili Unit ersit , one in Obsteties,
by Dr. iodder, of Toronto ; and one in -iygicne,
by Dr iot4frd. in addition, a Gold Mcdal is
ofTered for the best LEsay on Zytisotic diseases.
We anticipate a lietly discussion on many points
of interests which wvill dubtltess arise out of those
papers. We look foriward to a greater degree of
activity in future in the Association, as general
medical topics iwill occupy the delibeations of ait

TUE.C\A6\IAfF
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interestcd in work such as mrust tend te advance profession ; such skilied nurses te Obtain ccrtii-
the best interests of our profession in tihis country. cates of qualification and fitness for the position of

The subject of medical edutcation i; a topie which honor and trust. F.very town and city t the )e,-
.t.cvcry ncetmrrg of this association iras received mrirrron would gladly e'scrge the emrplo muent of
wcI-ttler tel consideration. Aitlourgh somrewhart such talent, and mii that spliere romat wsould
wocrnr, it is of such vital importance that it cannot c tuy her tie position as the adiitmsterer of the
be too fretquently discnssed, more especially when precribid medicies, capable as she is of those
ie observe the preent manifest dispositron of the sootmIrg, deieate and kindly attentions, sa neces-
rising generation to rush throigih a course of sary at the sick bedside, nd so chcering and
collegiate study, and enter into the practice of the gratifying o the patient Miss Nightimgale bas
tmedicai profession, devoid of that hiterary training thus fully expressed lier ideas:
su requisite in order to develop those powers of "I think the Anglo-Saxon would be sery sorry
thought and observation se necessary, partictuliariy te turn wvomrant oit of his own house, or out of
where niattes of life and death are concerned. cimil hospitals, hotels. institutions of all kitids, and

""amfession that docs not.eqlri the age of it visbtitute tmen-s lrcrrsekcepers and men-ratrens.
caraal machincr', that is unable or unilling 'l'ie conrtrast btwteein e cin naval hospitals, where

te rCIresent its modes of thought, and its fonard there are fenakl nurses, and nulitay hospîtals,
tendencies in ns demands fron those who seck where there are none, is nost strikrg gi point of
admission miso its ranks, ceases te be a profession ; order and cleanliness."
because it loses its claims to a scientific claracter." In points of sanitary donestic economy, woman

Great chntiges are yeariy taking. place ru the carnes off thc palos, and, by lier tidness and cleani-
pregress of human thouglt and humian industry , linîess, establîvhes a degree of order seldon seen
and in cach department of science, only those yttitotit lier. The cleering look, the tender hand,
:nethods are recognized which rest on an educa- the watifurl cyle, and the innate powers of ob'crva-
tional basis. A defertive prelimcinary ed:cations tion, are such, that many lttie necessaries for the
is the fir¯ and undoubtedly the great error in the sici patient are carcfilly thought of, that nuight
presentsystem of nieiteai edicatirmi Therc should escape the sterner proweers of the skillei and educa- i

ie one standard of prelininary education e.sacted ted physicians.
in ail-the i'rovinces, fron those who Iesire te enter Thre Sisters of Charity, who officiate as nurses r
the inedical profession. A greater degrece of in the Catholic hospitals of the Domnion, have, O
iniformity tiosexists, than frior te our discussions by their skill, destenty and general ncatness, carned a
on this subject. Se long as lucre is a diversity of a well-deserved reputatton. Why should not the v
mnterestim matters educational, diiliculty nill attend Procte"tant Institutions of Canada have a sisterhood
the bnuging about of that umnrforirty shichr would alke c'raritable and philanthropie? n
be arrived at by a Doninion Medical Act. ti- The subject of medical evidence in courts of law
portant changes are usually slow tri their develop- is erre possessng no ordnary degree of interest.
Ment, yct WeC look forward te the time vhen se The value of such evidence in questions involving
shall have one chief educional centre, se guiding the causes of death, by unknown mains, has been
and directing the medicrl profession of this entire long recognrsed as navng attained, vith the vatous ni
Dominion as te build up an rnlghitened opinion, achieveinents of science, a remarkable degrece of ni
such as the members of this Association have at accuracy. I
ieart. While recognizing the progress of inedical The position of the scientifc expert is one of Ir
education in cach Provmnce, and the marked ability great importance. t tis deductions are based on a au
of those active in imparting a sound medical trac- sound kni wiedge )f huian stricture, of the laws
ing, we mrust arait the spontanecous action of ail, wich :egulate the organic funcisons; of the ba
alike interested, te extend the principles of con- chenical laboraitory in the systen, possessng ai
federation .,e now cnuoy, so as to cuite us as a action and r"actions pecuiarly its own : aId of the ci
profession, strengthen our position as a body, and distrurbing forces, which mduce deathr, under extra- cit
thus incicase or sphîere of tsefuliness. ordinary rircumstances. h'lie courts of law at

There is a point te viici i wold now "Asire home and abroad consider such testimcony of great ir
call the attention of this Association, viz., lhe value, and ipon il frequently !inge matters of life
advisability of havrng thoroughly tramtel female r dcath In carrymtg out sucI mvestigations, both
nirses. In private as well as ini hospital practice a tiorouglhly scictilific knowsledge and a perfectly lie
we constantly expercente a great wart te this dismterested tnrnd are necessary. 'Tie great aim
respect. In cach of the large cities hravrng exten- and object in view is te brng te the surface the
sive hospital accommodation, sorie systemî might pnniciples of truth and bon 'r, no matter hoc
be maugurated by wich those desirous of becoming trying -he attendant circurmstances. Medi -il mien vCe
skilled nurses ight avai tienselves of the fac:ti- should bear t reirembiance the respoisible and I
tis offered, and in course of time supply .. de- digîrfied position they are calied ipon to fill in
iciency now gentemtily felt in the practice of the medical enquiry. It is net tipholding the status of not
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our profession to find its inembers become partisans lacts, il is pradentand right that such bliotild bc
i courts of law. Cases of malpractice are not conssssiniated piainly, avoiding, as far as possible,

fortunately of frequent occurrence , and when such iievly coines wordsaiidab)intsc pliraseologysshscl
do arise, the prefeasioiial man should never bc i no ivay war l be acceptable t0 tie
found occupyig an unenviable position, as the plain, co'sess sesse iractitioner. It is commun
instigator of euquiry for purely selfisli and personal crse wliieiî iîost required aI tie sick ledide
motives. The wliole profession suifers by disregard it is tii seuac after ai wliicit aciieses the greateot
to ordmary pirofessional courtesy. In courts of ilegrce of succes, ediiesird, enliglite, and

law our opinions wvield a recognized poiwer ard clalsaci througi thc vioua scisifie acliese.
influence ; and it is gratifying to observe, that i ies and astoundnig discoseris of tis Oge of
the varions medical scliool, the subject of niedical progicbs. Eery piysiçian in regular lractice ni
jurisprudence is receivig well deserved considera- dry ais ciintry, shosld sot on> take one or lore
non. 'lliuoigi the vanois niedical Socieues any nicdical josrnals, but cotibute as svli. A large
irregularties in the lassw couts should be reported, and lucraive practics a iigl asi infientiai sosi-
and, by this Association a iowser exercised that lion, arc fot alone sufiiet 10 perpetiate a %vortiy
would be productive of the Most beneticial resilhl same ans relsoalion. Thesc are perisable, ans
Regulantie as swel as irregularities should i viw l <lie ont, i-en oei îned and sseli-recordssi
noted by those interested n the welfare of the facîs si lasi, and esiablis truc ans gcîsiri scorth.

ielical profession. in Cansada ie arc yearly Zinsîsserni rematked f/si fic grraSest .Iedieil
cnlargimg and increasing osr medical periodicals, riia of îsy ag: e,'ae ili s.' 'lune
wehich give evidence of improvemîent by the iha coiistinicate their siess sisosld ralier be
abundance, variety and general excellence of the ciscosiragesi than decried. It is qîste sniecessary
vanous contributions and selection,. Ilow is our t0 urge oion tiose sua reasi tie besi medicai
Canadian Medical literature toi be supportedi? joorsials, tie imortance of soch pulications. It
This is a qîuestton which isst strike forcibly the s- hieh-tine tîat tîose isb fincy tley cari Icarn
most ordinary observer. In the larger cities as notlisg frosî nedical josrsals, siosss retire aI
wsi as the rsral districts therce are those wvho, leave the field ta those more willing io ovurf

fron their position, e\perience and knowiledge of respect te kecîs iace i-sîl tie progrss of mcdieal
matters medical, could do nuch towsards buildig scsctss.e iita varions deparlînents. Le us tisn as
up in this cosuntry such an expression of opinion an Associat;ui encourage and ol our jonals,
as would tend materially to strengthen and cois and cotribste in cvesy possible iay toicars-s bul-
soldate the very best interests of our profession. ing iia ans assaisssg so %vortiy ans so reqîsite a

It is generally acknowvledged that there are more branci of literatse.
medical journals than receive remunerative support, In conclssion 1 ssosld nierely asivert brieily
ansi that soucis labor, cai and self saccifice arc ta the sbje nht0f Sa thtay Scieuce, identificd as
necessar>' ont the part 0f bots clitoc ansi puithîsc i iivi c national progresd, and ssprroonded ai
iri order proote tise vitalty of titis forfit of prescrit wiy whore vhan an ordiary degrec f

edical literatie. efforts are -orthy uaf te inteset w e arc diiy in atosscsion tckbdsie
higist commendatios, for b> ineans of lncal ritis as ts tse afteralslic ih the Soutîshen States
nsedical journals nManty lacts are brossglt ta liglit of a uuel <îreadesi disease. Unider sucs circoni.
ishîch osîsenvise tisiglit have passed unrecordesL. stances, i cannot permuit titis opîsossinity 10 pass
In Canada, as ini C;roit Ilcitain, lssit.-l repass i-iliut calliig isîori ail intecestesi la brung about,

aIre ycarl' acqsiringa greater degrec of inmportance, iii eery possible sîay, suceli sanigar h ntasre as
ansi osr iicdical itudents arc being stsiil.ited thus saill tend ta lessos tise ilîreas of choiera, shoulsi

tosvatds tise liason of orie of tbe tost nccessary ie l ao tiohrtouate as ta have a isitatio of tia
brsanschses of sto , viz, ta observe rigiiy ansi disase. a in tIse a dsence of danger, sanitary

repsort intellîgnl. Tlie country as sell as the poeasures arE frqsertly h st iglit of, ani erie a
ypraitinner suld conrste regularly 1 osr ioderate epenidu tr i a soulfie t y use lor tse

n.Tse cii, siîh ils atnsie sospitams, delay oberes, in caonnbu ita oeratior the
large lilararses, sceli orga,,tnzed acclisai sooieîies, ndccsary arecactions. a hiile aner is n oceasio-
lias 5cr>' great ada ;t.e ansi yeî it lias becîs fac arn, Ilire is a ssecesssîy for action on tlie
retarle by an able vesser ii favor of tise contry partof hial t aloiies. nMr. Sinon, the Medical
riedical sean, tisat eOrsiuull i/s,-/ut is rzssslly bat Oficer of reta Prisy Cosnsl of Englane, says s

esd/livailed inu esssutars'e .rs/litte." A higi degaec "wise dangers hlih partiular hae lo li
excellence in medicai jornalisn cati sca ly gsalZer againat, as favosg thlie spread tf eiera

e etes] lu sa nese a ficld o' enqiir nid siantags of ar pariclarly t a s pirst, ansi above
anssdecisg the efforts pot forts 0 fan iotatality w commdanger of aater spplies, sh are i
soc able jornals as i. stsnydegrce taindte id by b ise refuse or onecr lie.Alsedusl Tnisues assd Gazelle, 1 uAldici/ k-indt cf fulrg u asponhs wh iere ss overfest, heage,

7osns4 ansi otiiea of like celebrit,, i-e sîossi or jfiloraîlo, fro sters, oise drains, cesasools,
not be diseouragesi. Ini tise recordiitg of edical 1fai duteis, or te likc, jo sralis, srings, ell
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or reservoira, from which the supply uf water is Dr. la-mmilton, the chalinnan of the conitnitrc,
drawn, or into tire soil of which the wells ire presented the followng report:-

situate,--adanger which may eist on a small scale ,
t ihe puip of a private house.or u a Large scal, Dreent Tr MarsdnI, Quiebec.

in the sonrce of supply of pubcwaterwork , and, ', r lnt fur Ontario- Dr. H. H. Wright,
secondly, dicte is lie danger of breatiling air ' eoron t D

vhich Li toul o ith cfiluvia from tei ume sort of Vice-President fur Quect-Dr. Hingston, Mon-
irlhitirity.' tre.d.

ir'ithiroeoltuîs to cci acte ona vry \ice-President for Nova Scotia--Dr. Jenînings,Filth percolating into well water is -a ve:ry fertile 1 oyNoà çI-D.3enns
source of disease. The report of Dr. Ballard, of 'President for Now inmssick - r. S. Z.
Isington, concrning the propagation of enter( Lirle, St. Johnfoer, by mukll, poliiuted wnilh etteric fever poison, Gen. Secretary of Asso cmitron Dr. David,through leakage imto the wcll which supphed fti l ontrea.
cattle with wrater, is conclusive evidence as tu the Gen. Treasrer of Association--.r Rtobiilard,
occasional oriin of so trying a disease. aiontreat

'lie sibject of vsnitary legistitso is one of vast Correspondang secrtary for Ontario.-Dr. J.
iportance imavoiuri as by presentable discases, Fulton.
thousands of lies arc lost wehich tnight be saved Correspondimg Secretary for Qiebec-tir A j.
annuially. We reqmire freoth air. pure w iater and Belleau.
clean food ; this brrought about, e-cn in a moderate Correopondrog Secretary for Nova Scot.a- -Dr.
degree, woulid confer aIn miestimable blessimg on J. F. Black.
society at large. So strongly impressed arc the Correspondmg Secrotary for New Brswick
tmcimbers of the Amtrican Nl4edical Association on Dr. G. E. S. Keaor,
this subject, thrat at their last meeting, in St. L ouis, The fullowr ing n un'iîttees were appointed on thel
m Jimtre, a stronrg reiolution was passed recom ormhjects nanied.
mndrmig the establioiieint of a1" National Santary
lhitreaut," with relation tu th, gcneral (overnniiit Prize Essay Cmitte-Drs. David, oward,
at W -ahington, similar u tire liBrerai of Agrnuliture. Fntiwvick, Rottot and i'oltier.

It is quite idetit consierabe newlife muirst be Niedicî iducatin.- -Drs. Grant, ioweard, Wm
thrown iinto this sibject, and should atniary regn. Bayard and iarker.
lations be thoroughly and s ycarned .Medical Literatur -tPrs. itlack, Fetwiitick, Da-

out, by skillted opiertivs, the advant'ge wht genai,Farrl,
would accrue to this Doiiiiiion wvould be beyond 'i'k'imre, RuselI and lamilton.

computation. Am enlightcned opiion nould ahuts Ntrrolog -Drs. Canipbell, Caiimif, Harding
be built up, through thie ci.rcise of whicli e and DeWolfe.

miight possibl effect such sanitary changes an ., Publication Dr. David, Rubrîlard, Campbell,
would be nost conducive to the best inture.ts of trenhohne, Dageuaî, Iimpon and tr.
the generail public. Auditirg Coinittc-irs. F

0
enwoick, Peltierand

Gentlemen of the Canada Medical Association, 'urgeon.

-We liave assembled lier, for very inpotit the follomggetlene rcappomnted to inte

purposes, the oes of the ronrmmunit> at large are eooays on medemen, surgery, ophthaliology, and a
umpon us, r-atchiîng, checring and guidang us along oe remedies, to be read at tie noet meeting:r--
in the performance of duty. At best ne trat onrly Dr. Iloiard, n iiiedicine, Drs. i'arre and Fcn-

a frew short years before us, and in the mnultiphty ivick, on urgery, Dr. Trenholme, on midwifery ;
and diversity of work, a single life can accome trs A T. Rcid and Brusseau, on hygiene; Dr.
but little. iLet that tittle be weIl dome, Leeping )esjardinand Posebrigl, on ophthalniology; Drs.
steadily before uas the reiiarkable and striting lIerryman and G A. Iiailton, oun ncew remedoies-
aphtorism of ilippocrates, which has ben para- md Dr. Ilingsiton, on mnercury.
plhansed by one of our greatest lyrics:- A discussion tien took place ipon the report of

t te coimiittee aipoited tu prepare amîendments
"Art r ton hand. iirris nrcimtg; to the constitutiun and by-laws, which were allowved GAnd our hrs thoighrstout and br e' to renain as the weere.SOI lite miunka drmar atm Ig -al

Fuinemi manrches ta the go." Dr. Wmn. Bayard brougit before the Association b)a little girl wiho had been afilictcd wlith a very
SECOND DAf' t'RoCDos. peculiar, intCrCsting and rare injury, nanely, Ithe s

'Tie Association met at o o'clck, Dr. Grant fracture and ultimîate chmination of tire odontoid lie
in the chair. process of the ais. The Dr. rade some interest- cO

mg remarks ipon the treatient of the case and ki'ie irst business was tei reception of the uion tie case itself, which ras .xatminotd with mutch ti
report of the noiatraîmng committee. interest by the memnibers preseit. The treament th
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of this fortidable rc arwas quite suiccessful, and trition of a ver), Land of ptll, whteh a
the httle girl nas in good lealth. lady had usud mith ie happicst rernito. le tîen

A conimitte was apponted, on motion of Dr. hranched out mnto a grand btirring national speech,
Bfotford, seconded by Dr. Tracr. to brng the oi dvlrgited cveri one, tn the courbe tf whn'h
subiject of vital statttics before the notice of fli lie part an cloquent thd eust tibute tu tilledical
Dionmon 1t egirlantre, for action thereon, constit prot'e.aon. 1le toneirnîd hy givirg tic l.alîh tf

ng of Dr,;. Grant, Tupper. Hamilton and Rottot, Dr, tint, llent of te Canada Nedicil
and the Prtsident, ex y .fno.

The thanks of the Association cre rpassed to Pr Grant tltlrcitondecl. île bpoke cf tIe
the steamboat and railroad companes for courte- gratt tn ie had tn vtattng thrs frlc necantrle
'res, rc., to the Odd Felios for the use of therir entllorittm. Wtl ris tnagttrt'cent iarbour, atrdsicial
hall, also to the mendbers of tle Association tîr atelligent li. ie bl)okctof the groth
New Brunswick for favors recei% cd of tîe a nd iid tlrey ncer baid etjoycd

At one o'clock the Society, accompamred ly a niore currl reccîtion tlar itrSt. Joht. île
number of invited guests, isited the Lunatr tic the Mirrrt lraias %votld accet a
Assilumt, to partake of a lunch ot tIhe ground,. .\retrt in ttai,. h . e cotrluiei ly
speciat train iras proided for the occasion. lire expresng his hcst for st. John, and asktng
luncheon, w hich was served up tmt a spiietou s,1t,1 ti hear froi Dr. lotsford. (Chearn.d
beautiful chamber in one of the rtngs of the Dr- Biiftrr reepnded, atd lroîse "Our
Lunatic Asylunm Building, tras one of the nost \iiig lirere' ,clcettg Dr itoton as Iis
agrecable re-unions ever held ti this part of sicîrni, and retgrattrg ia a a rolter onfroncd
Canada. It rias given by the nenibers of thle brclielor.
:1edical lrofesion of St. john to tieir brethren lOy. Ilingelt a t resîrotra.

of the other prouicttes and other gucsts, and wais 1le aaiel livra or i make a ett îrci, fot in
graced by a large attendacu of ladies. Dr that eac tht i lre il ria îreîarcd before
Steeves, V ice-Preaident of the Ncîew lninsire band, or lirialu alreadv betit ti press like tht
Association, occupied the chair, supp)lrortel on the ;oreroo, and r r After
rightt and left by lits Ilonor tire Lrut (overnror, coning tIe cutirany for sottie titie, and declar-
Dr. Grant, LP, loit. Ed war illis, tie Mavor, ire' tîat ie nid rir aîreed ta tIe influenes
Drs. David and Ilîngston, and John Bord, Fsq., of te fric e\. le cctiîated or. totaford,

and others. Among the other guests, were j. li- t
miond Barbeau, Montreal, the litg Shenff, Like intended ru foilore I )r liotfarda sNîitthle in eiti'
Stewart, Thomas Furlong, W1-itani Jack, Silas
Alvard, Il. Luavrence Sturdee, G. R. Iugl:ey, Esq , ecies ir tisant l train, itise
besides editors of tie mormng and eienmng papers to irrira i.rst, aceri hy I)rs. Roirlard,
and otiers. lrs. Botsford, iaddedt anId Trairs David, wie, lton, Bayard, Walker,
occupied the vice-chairs. Travers, and and aunur sery UNcrIlt

The chairman sud that as he supposed the coin. tmi atrilrir
pany vould rather addres theitseilvs to the r tire chur ii rc ard ae)
"solidsand liqîtîda' before then, than be arddresrd- Mm icîriro i tr irrîad titri i
at length, ie had his speech pninted to save trouble. h
There it was, piting to the mord G elcrcome, laltaliviideri tii tu ire iresîrre of tie cori.
printed in eîergrccens. tCieeri.) in>, lr rt rnîere.ia a fttle sertron of

Grace ivas said b) Rer. la. ia irrcic,> galIri, îrartettes, r\:o., uttndrg

After luncheon, the tiual loyal toasts were pro- 1rr, iti tie tational athent.

posed, iiclidrrg those of the Quen, the tGoviertor Tir ir rctiirier tu tir ît> rn tie eectng,
General, and the Licuti. Go ternor and is Couici. aing irt tie ifiernooi trust agrecabiy atd

Theb last namied toast was proposed by. Dr. rfaby
Waddell, Mledical Superiatendent uo the A um ,r. îrritaIrifl

who remarked that tie Gorernr iras .\ttrn raticy hil tA, irire ai Nrgîra 'alla, art
Geterail avien lie ras appoined upernnteidcntt, t874.
and the institution had ever been warlyupportei
by the Government. (Cheers.)

The ;ovcrnor irade one of his iott tellitng 1 tr. % soure cas of itis dîSease, reîci
spreeches, narratmlg hunorously the narrow ese a resrîd a ci ti troatnlenîr aere curcî ut
he had fromî the medical profession bcau else hre e losrtai 11 ,t i, 'lit Iytoder'
could nul speak veli (laigiter, and froui cunrrng frt ne injectin of tiorita tier the cat cf pain,
killing great numtbers, <aughter ) Ile in irlrrngitg the teedie titto the tseemed, toerhtp
thintkt that imagination had a good deal to do aitht tire dîîri of ont or one and inches
tire rffeht pad aidicine, nnd gone a anuorosnu ilto th md ca'
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infants. If the supply is ample, and the child#d'uteil 5rttdce. thrives on it, no other kind of food should be given
while the hot weather lasts. If the iother bas notenoughi, shie muiist flot wean the cliiid, but give it,RITLES OF THE OBSTETRICAL SOCIETY besides the breast goat's or cow's nilk, as preparedOF PHILADELPHIA FOR TRE MAN- under Rule 8. Nurse the child once in two or

AGEMENT OF CILD\EN DURING threc hours during the day, and as seldom as pos-TH-lE J-lOT SEASON. sible during the night. Always remove the child
fron the breast as soon as it bas fallen asleep.RULE I.-athe the child once a day in tepid .Avoid giving the breast wlhen you are overfatiguedwater If it is feeble, sponge it ail over twice a or overheated.

day with tepid water, or with tepid water and vine- RULE -.- If, unfortunately, the child must begar iTh ep heat o r chidi deped much uon its brought up by hand, it should be fed on a milk dietgar. Thee lth of a cild dependsimuh e Oi tS alone, and that, warm milk out of a nursing-bottle,clea 2aliness. 
as directed under rule 8. Goat's milk is the best,RUL e 2.-taOid ail tght bandaging. \lik e thik and next to it, cow's mnilk. If the child thrives onclothing ]ight and cool, and so loose that the cssilc this diet,no o/ter -ind of food whatever s/ould bertay have free play for its lipbs. At nig t undress given while the hot weathe- las/s. At ail seasonsit, sponge it, and put on a slip. In the clorning of the year, but especially in sununer, there is noreiove thie sl, and dresst e child in yean clothes. safe substitute for mnilk to an infant that has not cutIf this can flot be afgrded, tlioroughly air the day its front teeth. Sago, arrow-root,Jo/oes, cornflour,clothing by hanging it up deri the niht. Use crackers, bread, evey patentedfood and eve;y articledean diapers, and change theni often. Neer dry of diet con/aiing starch, can not and nzust not bean soiled one in the nursery or in the sittiog-rooîn Jepenîdedl oi asfoodfor very young infants. Creep-and neger Lse one for a second tite .ithout first ing or walking chiildren must not be llowed to

p ,g pick up unwholesone food.RULE 3.--he child should sleep by itself in a RULE &-Each bottieful of milk should becot or cradle. It should be put to bed at regular sweetened by a stl luefp of loaf sugar or byhours, and be early taught to go to sleep without eaf a tea spoonful of crused sugar. If the orikbeing nursed in the arns. Without the advice of is known to be pure, it may have one fourth of hota physician, never give it any spirits, coidia/s, car- water aded to it but, if it is flot known to beminatives, soollinsyru-s, orseTin-rp ynwtr de o t;bti t1sntkow obsuzad s, o //hidrndiev7ps, ar sleeinedrsps. ote pure, no water need be added. When the beat ofsalids- of c/zi/dy, die evc:, ycar fironz the' use of t/z ese the weathler is gTreat, tie rnilk rnay be given quitepoisons. If the child frets and does not sleep, it cold. wae sure gtat the ni!k is unskimed; hiaveis 1hungry or il. If il], it needs a physician. Never it as fresh as possible, and brougit very eary inquiet it by candy or cake; they are the conimon the aorning. Before using the pans into whclicause of diarrhcea, and of other troubles. it is to be poured, a ays scald them wit i boiling
RU e 4.-Give the child plenty of fresh air. suds. In very bot weatier, boil the milk as soonIn the cool of tie norning and evening send it out as it cones, and at once put away the vessels hold-to die shady sides of broad streets, to the public ig it in the coolest place in the bouse-upon icesquares or to the Park. Make frequeht excursions if it can be afforded, or down a weil. Milk care-on the riversi Whenever it seeis to suffer froin lessly allowed to stand in a warm roorn soon spoils,ieat, ]et itdrink freely of ice-w'ater. Keep it out and becones unfit for food.of the roon in vhich wasliing or cooking is going RULE 9.- If the inilk sliould disagree, a table-on. It is excessive heat that destroys dbe lives of spoonful of lime-water may be added to each bottle-Young infants, fui. Wbienever pure inilk cannot be got, try theRULE 5. eep your bouse sweet and clean, condensed 1ilk, dmhici often answers admirably.cool and w'ell aired. In very hot weather let the It is sold by ail the leading druggists and grocers,windo-ws bc open day and niglit. Do your cooking i J mnay be prepared by adding, witilout sugar,in thie yard, in a shed, in thie garret, or iïn an upper one tea-spoon fui, or more, according to the agerooîn. Wfliitewasi the wails every s-pr-ing, and see of the cbiid, to six table-spoonfuls of boiiing water.tliat the ceilar is clear of ail ruhbish. Let no slops Shouid this disagree, a tea-spoonful of arrow-root,collect to poison the air. Correct ail foul sîeils of sago, or of core-tarh to ie pint of milk ayby pouring carbolic acid or quick-lime into ti;e be cautiousy tried. If inik in any shape cannotsinks and privies. The fonrer article can be got be digested, try, for a few days, pure crea n dilutedfroi the nearest druggist, who wil give the neecful with tbree fouirths or tree fift s of ater-retur-directions for its use. Make every effort yourself, ing to the milk as soon as possible.and urge your neighbours, to keep the gutters of Ryourý stetoRor la.ULE 10o.--The nuirsing-bottle must be keptyourstreet or court lean. s .erfecty cdean; otberwise the tiik k eill turn sour,]R.LLe 6.-Brast mule i5 t/e on/y pro5er food for 1and die child wÏll be miade ill. After eacb nieal
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it should be emptied, rinsed out, taken apart, and
tie tube, cork, nipple, and bottle be placed in
clean water, or in water to which a little soda has
beenî added. it is a good plan to have two nurs-
ing )ottles, and to use them by turns.

RULE i i.-Do not wean the child just before or
duîring the hot wcather, nor, as a rue, until after its
second suimer. If suckling disagrees with the
mother, she must not wean the child, but fecd it
in part, out of a nursing-bottle, on such food as
has been directed. How'ever small the supply of
)reast milk, provided it agrees witlh the child, the
mother should carefully keep it up against sick-
ness : it alone will often save the life of a child
when everything else fails. Wlen the child is over
six months old, the mother may save hcr strength
by giving it one or two meals of stale-bread and
milk, which should be pressed through a sieve and
puit into a nursing bottle. When from cight nonths
to a year old, it may have also one meal a day of
tie yolk of a fresh and rare-boiled egg, or one of
beef or mutton broth into which stale bread bas
been crumbled. When older than this, it can have
a little meat finely minced ; but even then milk
should be its principal food, and not such food as
grown-up people eat.

let it stand for two hours. Strain off the liquid
through a clean cloth, squeezing well the meat, and
add a little salt. Place the whole of the juice
thus obtained over the fire ; but remove it as soon
as it lias become browned. Never let it boil; other
wise nost of the nutritious matter of the beef will
bc thrown down as a sediment. Prepared in this
way, the whole nourishnent of the beef is retained
in the tea, maling a pleasant and palatable food.
A little pepper or allspice may be added if pre-
ferred.

Mutton-tea may be prepared in the same way.
It makes an agreeable change when the patient
has become tired of beef-tea.

Rao Beef for Chi/dren.-Take half a pound of
juicy beef, free from any fat ; mince it up very fine-
ly ; then rub it up into a smooth pulp either in a
mortar or with an ordinary potato-niasher. Spread
a little out upon a plate and sprinkle over it some
salt, or sone sugar, if the child prefers it. Give
it with a tea-spoon or upun a buttered slice of
state bread. It makes an excellent food for chil-
dren with dysentery.

At a meeting of the Obstetrical Society of Phila-
delphia, held April 3rd, 1873, the undersigned
commrittee was~ appointedl " t-o Consider thbe Caumses

For the co.nvenience of niothers, the following and the Prevention of Infant Mortality during the
receipts for special forms of diet are given: Summer -onths." TJlie foregoing ies, drawn up

Boiled Folour, or Elour Ball.- Take one quart of by this Coninittee, vere revised and adopted by
good flour, tic it up in a pudding-bag so tightly as the Society at a meeting beld May ist, 1873, and
to get a firrn, solid mass, put it into a pot of boil- orcered to be publisbed.
ing water early in the morning, and let it boil until DIZ. WTmLLî-î GooDul, Gûairman.
bed-time. Then take it out and let it dry. In the )R. J. FoRsYT MEIGS.
morning, peel off from the surface and throw away DR. TOUN L. LUDLOW.
the thin rind of dough, and, with a nutmeg-grater,
grate down the bard dry mass into a powder. Of
this, from one to three tea-spoonfuls may be used, DR. WILLIAM F. 1 ENKS.
by first rubbing it into a paste with a little milk,
then adding it to about a pint of milk, and, flnally,
by bringing the whole to just the boiling point. It
must be given through a nursing-bottle.

An excellent food' for cSildren who are costive T ME CERTIFICATES 0fe FAl LY PHY-
inb their bowels may bs Cnade by using braon-eeal SICIANS.
or unbolted flour insteac of the wheite frour, preear-
inig it as above directed. BY 'WILLIAM C. WE, N.D., ELL, aaN. Y.

Rji e ;..Ta four table-spoonfuls of rice,
puit it into two quarts of water, whiich boil down JAn encagenient between a physician and bis
te one quart, and tlîen. add sugar and a little nut- patient, i its m-nutual obligations, is as binding,
nicg. TIiis îîakes a pleasant drinîk. morally aîîd legally, as amîy otber implied cor'tract,

A bif-pint or a pint of mnilk addcd Lo tlîis, just andi the failure of eitlîer party to pcrform niakes
before taking it (roi the fire, and allowed to corne Iiiîinî hable for theLçonsequences of bis derelictiomi.
to a boil, gives a nourishimîg food suiitable for cases In tlîis respect tlie'iofessiomî of medicine possesses
of diarrlîoa. no advaîîtages over the trades or thîe ordinary

Sago, tapioca, barley, or cracked corn can be conmmercial relations of society. Estimated by
prepared iii the saine ianiier. such. a stanîdard, inedicine, while advanced to the

Beef7.-ra.Take onîe pound of juicy, lean beef, d ignity of a profcssion, is surrounded by and made
-say a piece off the shiouider or thîe rouîîd,-and subservieîît to the laws and usages whîiclî govern
milice iL Upo îith a sharp knife on a board or a'the arts aiid crafts, amîd us ustially anienable to
ininig-blo'ck. Then put it î'ith i-s juice into ai ejudicial review, discipline, and punishment. )nlike
oartiien vessel contaidig a piît of tepid ater, and the arts and crafts, however, medicine is obediin
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rto a iw within itself, vhich may or may notexpression in a. code of carefuilly-prepared ru
ong before a written code of etpepar frn f

in the profession, which is a very modem suggesti
a sense of personal or individual ronor a
physicians served to keep inviolate tle nature
terns of the engagement or contract between thand tleir patrons. The force and character
this agreerrient, thougli not strengtheiaed cywrltten code, simply finds amplication in its prece
and declarations.

In a better, in one sense, though not in a nscientific or learned age, when a higher standaof honor prevailed, a written code vas n ot requirIgnorance of professional ethics could not bcepted in extenuation of their violation. Inlooser period, ivith cleapened education, and, asconsequence, diminished honor and responsibilii
a code of rules became necessary for the purpoof keeping the ranks in the profession inforiniand educated up to the standard of accountabili
curent among the %viser and more loyal inembeof the brotherhood. In these days, as in forndays, with or ivithout a written code, a few leathe way, and the many follov or disregard the calas tliey are impelled by education, habit, policy,some other motive.

I arn led to consider this subject in connectio
with the question-" Ought a family physician tgrant a certificate in case of application for lifinsurance ?"

Il have no hesitation in asserting tha it is npart of his duty to furnish information to a lifinsurance company in respect to the health oindividuals who may have placed themselves undebis professional care. Not only is it no part of hiduty as a medical man, but it is virtually a betrayaof the trust and ,.onfidence imposed in unreserved
relations 4between patient and physician.

Even with knowledge that the person to beinsured is, and ahvays lias been, in such absolute
health as to make reply to the questions asked on
such an occasion a mere matter of forn, and anendorsernent of lis physical and mental state, likeendorsement of lis credit or character. it is quite
as much a professional act and service as if thephysician's statement raised a doubt in respect tothe integrity of the applicant's pulmonary or psycho-
logical functions.

If i is a friendly office purely, it carries profes-
sional significance along with it, thereby violating
obligation on the one hand under cover of a per-
sonal favor, and communicating valuable informa-
tion to a life insurance company on the other.

If the certificate is given for a fee, paid indiffer-
ently by thue party seeking to be insured or by thiecompany, it suggests an imputation that a monied
compensation may influence the judgnent to berendered. This objection, in view of the paltry
sum usually paid by an insurance company, is
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find scarcely worthy of consideration. In the formerles. case it inay be well to observe that an opportunityxor is offered an unscrupulous applicant and an equallyon, unscrupulous " faily physician " to combine, and
ong for a purpose to produce a certificate. which shall
ni reveal a standard af health upon which a policy of
fm insurance will be sure to follow. If a physician,of occupying the position of medical examiner for a
a seighly reputable life insurance company, was found

lits s .culpable and crinminal as to recommend a con-
Sr lsstive, in the last stages of disease, as a first-

re class disk, on whose life a policy was issued, it is
erd ot dificuit to conceive of collusion between an
cd. applicant aud a family physician promlpted byac- motives equally offensive and condemning.
a It is exceedingly disagreeable to dwell on thisa feature of the subject, as evidencing loose moralsY, in the profession. An ideal standard of medicine

se takes no cognizance of such illustrations of baseness.
td Every-day practical experience with the profession
rs as it is, and not as it should be, or indeed as itrs would be, if raised to an even or uniform basis byer education, lias forced upon us the unvelcome con-
l iction that, in spite of codes and journals and
r1 books and teaching from an endless variety of)r sources, the zverage men in our ranks are not

above suspicion of being governed by selfish and
o niercenary motives.
e bTIhe opinion of a reliable family physician, fare beyond the recommendation of a medical examiner,

carries weiglt with a life insurance company.
e Hence the importance of obtaining bis approval of
f a risk. Paradoxical as it may appear, the physician
f knows the applicant, the corporeal applicant, morer intimately than he knows himself. In the undis-

guised character of patient, bis physical, mental andioral attributes have been clearly revealed to hisattendant. Nothing lias been withheld, simply for
the reason that to keep back information would
limit the ability of he physician to render promptand eflicient aid and service.

Considering the confidential relations thus engen-
dered and the value of the information acquired bythe physician, and the usual questions asked inthis connection by a life insurance conpany-"Have you been in the habit of seeing himn fre-
quently? Have you given him medical attendance?
If so, for what diseases ?"-must appear like anattempt harshly to invade the precincts of the sick-
room, and cause the medical attendant to betraythe interests of those who have impiicitly confidedin bis truth and honor.

The questions above given cover the vhole
round of a physician's intimate intercourse with
is patient, laying bare his responsible and guiltyacts as eil as the intirmities for which lie is not

accountable.
Surely it is not the object of life insurance coin-

panies to seek to compromise the ofice of fanily
physician, or to invite, or for compensation to
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engage,. him to do violence to his scruples and
convictions. The custoni of requiring a family
plhysicians certificate in application for life insurance
was established as a matter of business, without
considering the nature of his engagement to his
patient or the extraordinary demand which it
exacted.

It is remarkable that a comnion professional
sentiment did not, long ago, protest against- such
an attempt to procure information, on the ground,
already mentioned, of infraction of ethics, and dis-
regard of individual obligation and propriety.
That a more correct estiniate of this question is
current in the profession I an disposed to believe,
froni pretty large observation among ny colleagues,
and from tie more general extension of life in-
surance interests in every city, village, and hamlet
in the State. The subject is thus brought directly
to the attention of medical men, and they are com-
pelled to give it more than usual scrutiny,-such
scrLtiny as embraces the delicate nature of the
duties of the fanily physician in a specific as well
as in a more enlarged and comprebensive field.-
iledical Record.

WIAT IS CINCHO-QUININE ?

[This quedion is often asked by physicians who
haý a not been made acquainted with the nature of
this important agent, and therefore we republish
the following article, which appeared in the Bés/on
younal if Cemishy, and which presents in a
clear and explicit manner its nature and uses[:-

The chemical manipulation of the Cinchona or
Peruvian barks reveals the presence in them of
quite a number of most remarkable, complex
bodies. No vegetable production, except the
poppy, affords such a marvelous combination of
valuable medicinal principles as the oxa and
calisaya barks, and no substances have been studied
wih greater care or more intense interest by
chemists. Nothing short of the subtle chemical
forces controlled by the Infinite One could con-
struct from the elements of the earth and air a
bitter principle like quinia, or those other agents
associated in bark, so closely allied to it physically
and chemically. A handful of the finely commi-
nuted fibres of the yellow bark, vhich resembles
physically a dozen other varieties, is made to yield
by the chemist, when treated with aqueous and
alcoholic liquids and acids, a dark, bitter solution,
unattractive in taste and appearance. If the pro-
cess is skilfully conducted, or exhaustive in its
results, there remains, beside the solution, a portion
of woody fibre, inert and almost tasteless. It
holds considerable coloring and sonie waxy matter,
together with a little tannin; but the active chemical
or iedicinal principles have been removed, and

are held in the dark liquid. The exhausted bark
is not entirely worthless, for it may be dried and
used as fuel. But whvat of the dark liquid ? From
this the chemist obtains, besides other substances,
a portion of beautiful, white, silky crystals ; not
wholly of one distinct kind, but of several, all oif
which possess about equal chemical and therapeu-
tical importance. No wonder it seeins to the
uninitiated in chemical manipulation a difficult
work to perforni. It is, however, quite easy to
the thoroughly instructed. The first principle
isolated may be the quinia. This is not held in
the bark in its naked alkaloidal condition, but
locked up, in the form of a salt, with another
principle called hinic acid. In the bark it is kinale
of quinine. Wre isolate the quinia, tear it from its
embrace with kinic acid, throw that away, force it
into a kind of matrimonial alliance with sulphuric
acid, and in this condition of sulfhate of quinia,
use it as a medicine. This kinic acid marries into
several other families resident in the bark, promi-
nent among which are cinchonia, cinchonidia,
quinidia, etc. Precisely how many of these alka-
loidal principles the different kinds of barks con-
tain, is unknown; but it is safe to assume that
there are as many as four others which. although
not distinctly pointed out, are tolerably well recog-
nized. These kilnates are all kindred in nature, and
all labour to the sane end, vhen isolated and set to
work as therapeutical agents in the human system.

In one hundred ounces of good yellow bark, we
obtain about two and thrce fourths ounces of
quinia, and two ounces of cinchonia, with variable
amounts of the other principles, but Jess than the
two named. It is to be regretted that we cannot
remove the different families of kinates fron the
bark in their natural state of saline combination.
It seems reasonable to suppose their action upon
the system vould be more salutary than in other
forns. It is eàsy to isolate the kinic acid, and
having the alkaloids, the kinates of quinia, cin-
chonia, etc., can be re-formed ; but in these
chemical changes so much disturbance to natural
organic combinations is made, that, practically,
we realize no marked advantages. It seerns un-
natural to force a natural alkaloidal base out of its
association with an organic acid, and re-combine
it with a mineral acid. This we do in the prepara-
tion of the sulphate of quinia. However, as it bas
served so good a purpose for many years, it is not
best to quarrel with the theory.

All the alkaloids of bark possess about equal
febrifuge and tonic properties, when isolated and
administered in that condition. This has been
proved over and over again by all competent
chemists and physicians, from Drs. Gomez, Duncan,
Pelletier, Caventou, down to the time of Liebig's
researches, a quarter of a century ago, and from
that time to the present by a hundred careful
chenical and medical observers.
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DRYSDAll. ON TIIlE REA FTIENTr ot' bitA, dîidrC. toi. be reliticrel fut lOF1g.

lialuLîntb oif lto-ns; arc rallier 1îîdrr tin coiuntry-
h'lie treattent of pneumonia varies a great dcal. tout lut lccittgstt ncttiitcstsr

cai ase must be considcred arefully on its oun Citt Itle. Country ltolul tr' nftcn ni-
triLs. Ag' i' th' mnost important pont to be ittl 1» tle ion at « l ane-tiol, and b1on-

silcrecd Children and old pereon, cer- frequcntl t'g -:on Vsliaubts tîttîtyru'gti ts oil as that of
die, howc%.er treatcd and hem e, it is chicly in
otng adiits tit any great latitude i, pcnni«i.ibe i'ritaîî' tîten. tdis. tris treatnt ot lîttcttn..-ni.
n trymfg ineets m titmtient. Such p.tieints CICf Of tue tt,,t tlcniu tut,,, in z liu

.ie often tratid b "exetation'' b, itns titi, t-nd fryi air, pIhysiatIan rsnuusd. atii for
of muodern tines, and alloned tu go on with arten the use or niaii doci tattariscî an!in-
tion to rite gencri rules o h giene suctith a, -iin- i- t t,' Whvtitr flot taton, or ctl
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l l'T\. Rp.sE.\RC'll IN CERh i,. lici i: fl tttrdîîeîing Celte
liRA. PIIYSI.iY .\NIlfor theT mIle.rli

icletiec (iII r.lliitq) j; a tlibt;ntt t entre l'or liccial
Pr. David Ferrer gis es the following .ts the rin-mof e eîtil tNtc

meore important tînritîcjonc %% wich he ias airnved te. ()]% the îitIrty of titi-ce centre" deîrlîul
il ftrtomn iany i\tre eseh tittreiting and importantlle maintenance ef tue lieni of te tty.

cxperenint. made b% ilm on dilierent asim.1nain 1 t N3 Iagiiitt>, or ottiiatîon of fli cytixallc ic
the latoraltory of the West Rhtig .\sylum Wake, an viîitiiltn .tiottiii flicerth'iar ci-oe
îield teetorial cntre.

1. The Inteiit pocrtions of lte terebral hemnui- 1 z. te- rcuits chti man% itlierto oleettre
phelre are the( chit f centre, o)f . olurtarsnn andcrhaldmit. n ntlef,

the acti te utitard manifesta-tiin of netlhnce, oine relîr lt'i.nt! itai

2. Tle mividual coni olutittts are iieparate eanI r Y'manal, Apel
dismt r-ntrc . and in certain tite groups of 0.îf

cn tione ( otrse extnt ilnntditatedi liv the re.
seu tof Fritch atntd litzig). anti nctlutîl torre sponRd.

ing reglone t nion c onvolted br.unl', ire licahzcd
the centres for the various mçemtemî-i of the i e e t il t.%kI '.-P tTc.
lidsI. the face, lite mothii, the car, lte niek. the
haînl, tout, and tait. Striking tiffence correz, dtattg jit tttohc-îi oiv- fli mtrlilatiiî of Pr
p ing with the lubits of the anima are to ektîts artie tit - Chntit ttÔtitng ii itttlr.tt'
found in lie ttfierentiation of the centrc, lite ot Chloeal ' lîîth aTim t flte I/armai'e/îeî

lthe r'ntrec for the taIl l itdogs, the paw )il cat, jeoî/. 1 mt it 1 ti.isorn in itud no itotue
and the tiis and mîîoutth in rabit, are higi) takn t il, dàtu t cfcct ti
tltierentiate< and paient, iarung tttîtt-r attpne ounicioned died.s.

'r te action of the httemisphcre, t in generai -itli ai iteuittîia Ironeltis and ail tlttzts
criosed: but certain moiements of tei ntoutî. tiiacelettlenry i,; te retard remoutirhtîn 1 have, i
tongue, and neck, are bilaterally co-ordtnatel front reret 10 s. cii lut fatal tf
iach cereiral irtitphere. fnctîniîia iecoînc heps affer oriiaryiie-i

.i The promate catlse- of lie different ciilept- of tit t h iî itit-here et modern
cic are. a- Dr. lughliigs Jackon suppiiosec, -- dis- nxdicte.
charging le>ion " of lie iiîîerenît centres in tei'llie fîrý; crse ie t-ieit ti-ei it cea., that ef a
ierebml hemipherei. The afieetion may lie iou ltInourisiiet mnil, cf abolt aç, tii %t-as

Iuntited artiftcialiv to eie ituscle or group uf ihiitrtni fin estrenie a-i. ted tuceetît ef
muce, ormia3 be lmite 'o inolve ail lite muscttles iîna. is t i tio hît %ca. ite encityti

represented in the cerebral heiniîphercs .tliait o tî.rn sie et t-i dangtrct hti ife ant lttîttclf
foaming at the moutl, biting cf the tonte, ani matI nie lrvittes un ny tii nt tu gîe lit
locs of conscioussne«c When mduced artiiciill anl b ore cf ilat u , it ta i cry nvar iliing
l itmac, lie affection as a rie fns inades the it le caid tai a t cri shit lime aller iakitg

inules niot in W n'untary use. in striig harmont r he Ictt A totsiesi, and -itînerl front a
clih lte clinical obseriations of Dr lHuîghthns d nti nghtftil ntghttttre, li ife slatng ihai lie

Jack-son. îc-ai g atî lîîtîcriîtg ail nigit ;cien 1 cat
5 Chorea is of tlie sale nature as pilepc, hin-il lttg lie n-ai- le itte ef cemplete

dependent on momentary discharging liesions of li iecrftil ctitttl ittc lrig.
the niî idtal cerebral centres. li ls reclpcct. Cg iîi itrcîigh.
Dr. Iligihlings Jackon'sîie-i are egame C -liT cctndand la-inxper il a- adniterçi Io
icentally conîfîrmîtedi. a patient i t ) a lccdis.l tutut long

6. h'lie corpora striat haie crossed action, andilig and large ti loîîî t t in Consulta-
ire centres for the nuscles of the opposite -ide of tien, anti oltec anîittty saetted the day

the body. ioiwerfil irritation of one causes rgidlltt ceittlia elY jittîtle iten-i tt %vas abot
pleiirosthotonos, lie tiexor predomitinating ocr tigiit or l day- afîce lier confiîîeuîeît. îciclî l
îtit iett'ar- ceti a tlaitgeroîi-iee c% lien sc ca-i attai-kil \Vitit

7. 'The' optic tit.îattlt, forni\, hipp.unpusii a anJ, ' y tu-h, eceicd a
major, and tile convolution grolpedl aroitd it, tîtl licenhc grai doco ilcloraI fli cn-Itiince

hiav no mîotor signticatn.st bad eeiel, te alor tinte aficr
8. 'Tie optic flles or corpora quadrigenra, tking il site intt a tte cf lotstîlîng

besides being concerned niîh vision and the itote delirium, frein ihiui Aie iecktt 1 ith fi death
itîeis of tlie ie, are cetes for lie exienser itos itn the itegat.

n of cf litc laJ titiktil iegtî. hrrieatio t if c el ofrig tif et ofiit-- le har on t he
linse cenîtres cattsb eigid ;îîîi-iuitetoîtoo iciiimftil subject, ti feel ltai tes.a Ite ai
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cnougli-to warn those wolt are begiininig their William Gnrdrnio %a, fic firt licso n t
ereer in their glnoious prîolfessinn, that hydrate nbonî the degîre of Dortno nf Medicine n'a, c-

of chloral is a deadly agent, powerful to do iii l frrrd. It %'a'. granti ly fic (lige at Oýli. in
aliost, if not entirely', isclcss as a.curative agcnt. 320.

To my seniors I say %Au are wamcd, dealti . i ril 'i'sî TIk-î 01 CAN
caused by' suc agents .ta clhloral and chlfooforn, ' -llr. Atio. Marodcu '"A Ncts sd SîiicccoilI
though it may not le as yet iooked on as muirder Node uii 'rcajing Cancer _av, i hu i, -1
by our fellow ien. jet i be'1here licin 1 50 Sn i mîtrîlage thelom f :roalnt b .tiplOible 10 ail
Ilis cyc toI whoii linthing is hid. ionub of cancer, Ile t )stit nr cotii, pro

i hope you will inzert this public warning, wahich [
should long ago hase come fromi sote abie hand, four iho>' has n d il ît til s
ani shich i wvould not feel mtyself Jistified mn 'ourdi ittm lie tttuksi i once. Te tla' 1
sending for publication were i not aware that niY tîllt . a., A tliîek jeiu nf armyns. i
opinion on tc sutlect are letl by anme of ti enadc atcording ta ile 'utimving ioa
.itowo the id he couniregr. Prof Dico fMr-edc w

£0 (ar.

Two lindired and forty.one operaions for ova-
riais dIiseases hav..: ben perfonned by Dr. W. .
Atlle.

Drtmercs.--A student, uindergoing his
examintion, was asked what was the action of
disinfeciaînIs. île replied :" 'Tey' smell 'o ibadly
that-iîle people open the wNindowso, and fresh air
gets in."

It is stated that tie costs of the recent ltiasmit
ta e'tahlish the caims of women to medical eduic -
nion ai Ediilirg Univerbity amotmt to $424:, and
that those costs iavie ben thown on lie lady
students.

The cattle plague has broken out afreoI in Rit-
sia. The-Prussian (oacrnnent has forbidden the
import and export of cattle or meat, as wvell as al
anial subistances, e.xcept milk, butter, and cheese.
across the ifected frontier.

A imtedical paper has been started ini Kingston.
Ont, under the editorship of Dr. Neish. Il is
called the ":îledicai Times," and is an eiglitIage
weekly heti. tis issuiel ai the lotw price' ofi$-

pier innum. île hope our enterprising confrére
mîay lot losc money b% tlie experiment.

Cî.s.cuoNa G So. : INDra.-There are ai
Ires<nt growing on tie Britioh Government planta.
tions in liengai, 2,394,799 plants, cutllgs, an
seellings of the valns species of cinchona lte:

2,oo,ooo belonging .to fhe Cinsai aiirbra,
and the rcniainder to five other siecis. Mr.
George King, .Siirintendaniit of the Biotamscaxl
Gardens, says: " Il hasitideed. been deimtoisrated
ibat cinchona trees can be grown siccssfully upt>
to the age of about lte years, and that tliir bark
is quite as rich in lkaloids as liti obtianed from
South Aeitrican forests; but twhetler thy vili
reach maturity rcmains to be seen."

Arseiînis acid, -
Mucilage of gui acacia. Z - i

To lie iell mixted together and tmade into a fltick
paste, and spread aver tlie surface. Ait the eind of
trom forty.tight hours to thlret day, poultices are
Io be aplied to Iaaor lie loughng away of lite

cticrots mass.

CoNtiin1 IN 'tl' T*R 1EN1 Ii NT'.-

Dr. Daniel H. Rilitoe (Arnt. 2uqtl. IAoity,

April, :373), in ain caeollent arile on thiis subject,
apeais of the saliable t.spetnmentlus stht ena,
hypolermically adiinistered by Dr. 1. W. Hirman,
of the West Riding Lunaic .syium. Tci-e

<ases are relatcd in whi ltis drug was suctes-
tîliy given. Ils conclusions on it action are as

followsa ist. Musicur rlaxato. and I. uation

ri rortion to lose. .3rd. Phto>slogical effect

Sproportio to puritQy i tlite article used. Ith,
'T'he brain is not ai'ected dircectly by conium. 5th.
iulse and tei rtiure boith reduced after a futll

aose. 6th. A gentle lierspration covers the whole
body as soon as lite physiological effects are t-
eerved. 7th. No appeciable ffect on ainy of the
secretions. Sth. Qttcicss lasts from twto la four
hours, and then disappoat., leaving only a sense of
leasnel muscular energy. 9th. Coniumîn, not
acting on lt brain, may safely be given ii ail
febrile oiseases. olh. Conium, wlihn applied to
lthe skin. caues alight redne>t.

Actrio a t, INTcaco . MOf.0.- 'Thîoa.
Dtighti, JrD, M ., Prof. of Anatoiyat tlie Medical

School of Maie (tni f Me. & Soc. pur.,
Mac 9, :873), concitdea that tht actior. of the
interostals duing ordinary respiration i very

slightl, ilttldoed they satitthens ithan as lgtigmnts.
luit seis, at ite îupper part of fite chest, tend tu

raise the rs. Oiwing tu the tiing ai drintg.
dowtn of tlie lotr rib, both sets it tlie lower part
of the ciesit iay tend to draw ith tibs dotwnwseaird.
liy >udden contraction, drawing the ribs togeelir,
they arc muscles of spasmodic expiration. Poetion,
mîîuscuîlr action, dis:aae, titfinty, and various
sligit and -ndtifiialei caises, mîay nodiy lie
action of anit of t..m.
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net>lit (hein lor Isle suie sr.Ie lia% C in Ilaud. WCe

THE CANADA ILENCET: and

A Monthly Journal of Medical and Surgical Scienco, and trU': (ual . lic paît lie hl hase te

Inuied Promptty on the trsttof ach lMonte. rceniid scitiducet .nti 'itci.'d sppot and

7'.0- 41im1u - lrel.ticcsssi'iii. ia n . it ei t e
rt iio siisii..î, nu, l iil sers cil Mciisc. ocisrrl le<

i.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i eh ;jiýiassîa .,ii. .ics,
prtr li, 'ie isresig f tint ln.itierl ti dhAe ,tiiatenn

,s. Ti lxies s mnn. i m n .il , .t litlicr icaiisalee r e [ a fliler 1,e, tv.i.» ~ ~fu gits...criingc& asi.sum.a d

TORONTO, lPTEl'lER i, (873. cilite in ai'iect or icderc Unies, 'li scîcion
F .G E F T Jc our dais OiUh .th isd 3t1 cf Augst,

i.\w EN (e plE t ane dpcg ent lime beteen tt and ilirce t -
cand regieîeeed îlsdr nsamre, as; nces' and lubit'

A'.iel iecen 1,% tie ottciuiC f tise irsi'ssct ors. '[livre cvec .11,1 prsvent nr .iîsunssisatly 1lrge
inc, we baise meresel the iue of tie lasee te onîmuer cf ei:ticgtiiscd vsta' frocs feeign colin-
narly ldouble its fonrmer capacty. Th liait rih . fro France asd ecrnaty ang

been forced te do, oing tc the amount of ire-icre iitsiîee Virsiio, Lacgeilaesk, tardelcn,
on our adsortiîing space, and the inrces suppiy itiillcis. iitreic ' Dseiat> and
of original consmumicitions', imany of wh:ch had ti mac> tier. cquai ctlînt'. 'tise hiesptaity

lie ieldl ver frocs iseiti te menth, froms want of dieîita5esl svas or a tcite magnîficent scole. 'ls
mom. Wu hase aditit'ed the btle of the mo tisteopeuîlan iciseri pressîtes a ii:lic incieon

succefsul liritsh journale a' the one best adaptesl daiiy, l c
te ir prceent neceitie's, we have alo sdone thi- Ceilege. ard aoe aîtended. 'flic Lord Mayor
in view of tlie proqset of beng able, soonue r cterained tIe icet l tie 3laîsciost Hise,
latr, to bring oui a smi-IInthily or weekly edi. in ' c cicai grand iryte and tie tt l of
tion. WVe do no feel alIe te emdertake thisi ai sitegceic gave a .sgiiiccs cteetaîsment ot tie

present. and do not conider t wive to hamper our feiloscg eseticg, ar iviici tiseards cf seco geit-
present resirces in a utit attempît te di that îiecc prenc. Te annoat diceer et tis
which il has takei ither and een more iuccesftl '-ieiatiec, al sîcli tie tremier, tie Riglion.
joiralit ysear le accomiplihil. WC are bound, W E. Giadîrose, oai irmeot, ci tsetd in tie

howser, te maintain for the C.ssn . sase t H tha f lases.tn'c Iît, ansi i-as ates Isy a large
position wich it hai already attained of bemig the otîlîce of noctotier'. .îsseg ti toaste at tie t

leading nsedica.l journal im tie Domimion, and te diocer eai i'ar sif lier a iiis, pro-
this end no pains or expen will lie spired. The pectt tic Sic J l'gtt, vIs elcseriisd isat he cuit-

L. Is :r was Irojected ms te cmtretstof tie geinerai ilered tie erndaril cfan Englissi icinielor. Mr.
presion rit 'anada, and r hall lie olr constant i eis i ial cletîent style,
aim t keep st entirtely free froms any taint of, isricg fileri that Sir ideat I, one liat
partiality tosrete an p1aicîr local itrcer eeisst isesîtît ceeve ai a ctilard tereart sîhîc lie higtt

soever, and tO linese it runly cosmopsatir c letter au. and c tîsn tîreveecd tie Asiation, nd
and in .tirit. Wc believe this ie the only tite a ba gts cemsiiiseit té) tise tirsfe-esc. îtarîsg

u.pon which a ismedical journal can Le uccessty at lie lîd ofres en souci nsetcd te tie pro-
conducted, anis I orierto resoisee cysemiiice' fe-ecin isoo-cpecsec etîn tiatcfait
of peronahty, lue have dicsiottsed pubh: -tg tise cf ebeers-iis 'e ceiriîatcîiin tisi agi, ciedicit

tesee of editrr ans. -o-editors. Wc ha.e aise oua' -is cetsist. 'lie dicîer cas dgreat eccce,

iargcty increasd the ceditoriai .st by the additson acd tie trncc ef tIe Pemier gaie itici catis'
cf sose of tie nost prommsent medical msen i the factien. tans' peluale cicniserc tad tlie lsesc

)tsc.feeic. mets icisdise sge' aîsd etîrrietice cmi- futls, aîîd t isse gaie large disitser'i rtia ln, e
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lýritisht Mutttsemn,,î GaIery te ilt, anti ay other

places tftinterest ere tirown optetn tt tthe sisitor.
hlie .ondon brethren seeed Ietenntined thtat
nothing eltottil be w aniitnig on tieir part to nake
the eweek ptass eatpiily.

lite atddreses. and paliers read were of a very
ittcrestintg nd inetrttctive character, and vere
listetned ta very attenetively: some of the mttost
important wit alpeaet in our next issue. The
Iresident's (Sir WVte. Ferguton) wes on lte stibjet
of water vupply to large towvns .ndt1 cilice; a sttject

not exactly in is litne. but which ie treate et ith a
good deal of shewvd colmmneon sense, although in a
scientitie aspect a little defcctise. lie advocated

an abundance of ew'atter irrespective of tirity;
quantity being considered by imte of more iniport-

ance titan quality. The addres ec 'Medicine weas
delivered by Dr larkes, of the Arytet Nledicail
School, it thich tie traced the progress of ittedi-

'ine for tie last thirty-)ears, nd weas replete with

be regretted. 'lie admtintlitration l att an-testhtetir
is ahays attended %ttilt more or lVe danger te tie

lift of the patient, and the rep:ibitty atttehlng
itv administtatt is alw.as set h as to cae coe
biderable aniety tto tie minci of the opeto.
Thiis condition of affairs is not niproAse by lthe
"eCentt otate of mtteditil opinion tgarling lite

relative safety of titee two atgets. 'The Lendon
I.ane/ in commtenting utpon . rcent case ta n hich

a Votmtatn soulght ta retover damages front to
Dublin sttrgeone for lte deatih of hier itulatid undter
chloroformi, say, ' a public 0pmion l s at

present anye tmtedical mani, tto ntay be placed in a

postîton similar to tieat of the detettlants îti ltti
trial, rens tie risk of hating witnceses trr.%gned
agatmst hit wiho might state that the c'mplotmi ent

of chlorarmi i>unwarrantable, and that eter, as
bettg less dangerou, e the onliy .:st(etic t heich

with our peenttt leotedge one ias a right ta
enploy " and seuggets tlie proprity of registenttts>

valuable info'nrmation. 'The address on Suirgery ail esr n ehici Vihe>ià ii rcsôrtçe tu, à- a
mas by Prof, Wood, sf King's College, in tihe of jtdging of titel.oltiee tetertsf visai

courbe of which he tonched uipon tihe various im -an:eetitice.
provements in surgery, the atntiseptic treatment, %'iti a 'ice of overroite" tht langer of
drainage !n wvont, etc., and concuided by a rofnit, nie have nevised tire lse of aente of
referîeneo vo his plan for tIee radical cure of hemia. iorlntith ale theViCntt.t
The address on Physiology was by Dr. J. Burdonl tetttlg 'iN: parts ot ether to to of chlovoin.
Sandeierson, andel was a nasterly and scientific his istuve n'as rcported to have beet ned in
exposition of the learing of poysiology upionledi- \'icntta SoO t casuxte. ilis n
cine. Theaditesses delhved before the varions crovet so sttce,'ýin1 in Otter idacev as rejuertb have
sections of meedicitte, snrgery, phytiology, and state hecit given at ctifferent ttn"' of Jeatt iain c
nedicine, wevre alo tery interesting and tn,tructiv'e. ocorved front ils le. tn tire oiy instance it it
'lhe interest in thte proceedings was evitdentced by ttich ne eeitncssed a death frstt An.estieta, te
the large attendanc e at the meteting s of sections, agen ti taànisture of citorofava antieier. h

ntwithtantdig te tmany tmducements tc 'pend
the time in ioliday.mteakinig and %eistnmg objects of Stotat the tine ofits introdutin. lecottn<ed
interest in the mtetropolis. tat il onit te dangerons, ate i, tpo.tet nva t

- h~aset ott tite t'niintetng cýives. th ier s tmore
'rtî~: VIEN'A Mlx'ruRi % eolatie titan t liorot'aret, attel l titereinve ev-pta' ly

TH INA MIXTURE. r(
mite mtore rateïiiî', vo titat %t-tien they are con- t

Anesthtevia iva subject of very great ittpiortalce, lettd te ev r ption, teforc Lite tîie is

nd one concerning wehicit a good del ni dise-tt. cvporated, the uass -ortion nul bt aci ail
,ion has takeni lace latele, epecially regardmîg he chiortetrto. 'lte uoeseqeene.e of tte isatat Ite for
relative safety Of cleintforn and ether. Soiee utenneeet nf tie itaatin tte in-

iaie advocated tite e.xclusive ttse of etter, otivee sivd te uietly ether, att tesartiie close ttrr, tie
a mixture of ciloroformt aned ether, wile liany' ait ct ' veinent, tite ieeevi ufect nf niicit this Mr

still prefer to take tite rtis cotntienuing the ttse of stage eeottd it titroes. h e
cllorofon, and seo tie aut t standis at present, tno s' et tte stvonger ptî'tt'y oi tte etitr "
decfmite decisi.>t having been arrived at hty the nien'sttà, tot tijectiotaile, nt intale Ile eore àeîec
itroiessint. 'i is à crutîtetatte vere ttttlî ta tenteevrfuiait r n oft elom eing t ite ce tio i 
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mostnt er. pcer Well, lias also latcly
plmtia nrcd in o hat saimat tr m agait ns the flic i'i u tne ararol-.r -sta ae
use of the mixture in lit ovarian operationa It io a r. 'A Ma Roselrtaai, of'Tront, taho lias
not a perfect tantheicaa, ing irreglaar in its eTect, hall colirilt. t.aact uplithafta. prtc
Iow in its action, and tnot naar.ttenled with danger. tice. lie s ah a'si,îorl hy trs. RaC atad

il i- to be hoped, thufrus, that no attemnpt wtii Cotlonan lID. ('amiff att as connltang snrg.
be ad to tureintrouaace its use (as we hrave huard *h y niEr afraa>aprI îînta

spoken of), bc.uac of the unrasatisfactory state of, hy oolaiLatryconrralantons. Att animal onhsrralars
public opinion regardiamg the relative sa of of vit dollar a ycar and tapovards arc nacnlacrb,

.uad cntiled to vote ei gacral asuutingi ta d are
haronsd raby p ersox pecring n ptaying ct one

tiote fifty dollars aï a andanlaur for dic, aed cttlei

TORONTO lY' AND EAR INFIRMARY.

Titis excellent institution was esthblishd in May,
tS67, and for ba', years, entdmg May, 873, tthcre
weorc 131 t poor peatro, frot ditferent parts of .the
Province won recen d gntuitous icalarni treatmnatat
for diaces of the eye and ear The nnhter of

ptattents irn attendance gradaall increa!ld front o4
tt firt )aatr to 367 titu- yuar. Many Por1
patients were qumte blind, and if amecdicarl skal had
not bcena charitably extendei to them. wouild nowv
bc lolclnly blind. lIt sone cascs, twhenra the

fatier of a family hrad been bo afflicted, tt whoue
famrily wrouîldala haebee rcduactd to ielpletss paît-
pentsi, .and matIe dependent tpon public or prate
chanty for their maintenance, but for the rchef
atforded at thi institution. Thei Toronto Eye and
Ear litirm-try affords relief tu the poor of every

anrt of the Province. It alto affords vatltable

tu the samet privilegus as annual iubscribers.

At a recota meetng of the Board of Manage-
ment, Mfr. Francis tHart and latu wifc wrer unani-
mtroroly appomated Supîrertendent and Matron
resptectivcl, to te Intrary. Botl lavc Lad sone

Cpncrreuaao at this kamd of tork r year gorne by.
Mr. Hart previouly reidud mi Miskoka, and re-
movcd to Toronto in iccmraber last. le aras
formerly connectud witl the Toronto and provin-
cial press. Mfr. iart io of a very checrftul and
belnevolent dispaostron, and wIl douabtless try to
render ail the comrfort an his power to the poor
attltcted sufferers conmitted to his charge.

AIl comntiatioatrota shrouild be addressed.to Mr.
-Ilart. Supetorintentdent, 11ox t a6ra, P. t., Toronto.

CANADA MEIDICAL ASSOCIATION.

clinical advantages in ophthanlic and aural surgery Tha nauttiarg of the C.aatada Naoaicat Assocation,
Stomedw-al studenots, wltichl t.mnaot be obtanld in a fti ruîaort Of tlr îaroccciags Of MIîati osti lc

arry otlhr matotituton in the Provmeu. hcse stu- forara an aruots page, hra h l a t. Jin, N.
dent, as they settle in differentt parts of rite ., Coraaauring oaa ta 6tl tit., and Otttrag
corltry, carry the exprer ence whicha thley have t-o aays. 'rhut a large attcndana., eItccaaîîy
gained at the Eye and Lar Infirnary into practice, frot Qtea. atre Manrime Paovinccs. 'lac
.and thereby coafur a public belnefit. trofcoa of the aity of St. John acutca icir

.t- already stated, there i. no charge for nedical ataurlical lrctîrt of the Doniinron ir a tory Ito-
treatmnta or medicine ; the only expense being the ritalluaatrr, and tc arccrang o it' f it
patiet's board, whttich is charged at $3 pier acek, lalaatly. Soult tory cellent Iapers. tlict toc
each person. avili tc al tu 1atalplitl in orr ta tosit, tocru rcad

The ttembers of the board of anagenu per- airi craroul hy rie raoatîturs lartorta a aro ote
fora thicar labors vithout arty rmneration. tatiog tass atrc lroraglar laforu the Aoso-

'lae City Chamberlain, Mr. A. T. McCord, is ciarion. WC arc gtad ru ceu o lattati inrur

the lresidentr, Mr. A. ;rge, Vice-Pre nt ; anifc i tio Aocaatn, aa to u rue a
ir. W. 'al.tson, Socretary and Treasurrcr ; and largcatruoriag itam ycar ai ri Faits.Atartrt

Messrs. Wn. Elliott, George iagtue (Bank of but of geaaalca î haac trua apîorated ro rcat
oronto), John Mamlc tt, W. J. Macdonnell, A. R. Iapers ar the tacot aaaouing, ani ar trust tre)- avii
McMiaster, J. 11. Mabon, i. J. Palaer, Rc bert A givc a gooi acoana of l o iî suno

%Vaikcr, airai liobera"aut Wilks, M. , are ltiro a. narudrs as îr iuat gi watalt rtim sttt. t,
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the pruceedings. It is to be rgrecttel tai so few aSi. i s Fi s , F Saui-n. Ii one of our
representativsc froui Ontario wvere present It : cointry paîper i, muîeltiotIId an instance of a lambl,
al-s to be regietteld that the .so.ianon did not wuili f/pc Ltlbdnep. Two wetre (if the utuail sie
select Toronto or Iamilton a> Ille Iet place of and im their natural position; the third one was
lLeeting, froi w hici an cîursion to the lls further back and about half the mIeç of one of te

could have eun mlade one of the attr,tcttuo We oihrs Yltrinary Surgçen koger, of that place,
prstuier, houcru, that the a osee of any rejre- e.miiiiie thc kiIn nd fiondt it prfet n its

sutative frouit of te cities was the reason of formation, and it hlad usdently peifundut tle
Ihis oersighit. We trust that soIme effort wl yet ase faetioni as the other two. This frealk of
bu made tu have tie next mîueetlg in Toonto nature is niost uxt.ordimary, and ue question
We fear that the accommodation (or a imeeting of wNhether such a one twas ever huard of before.
this kind at the Fallb, especially on the Canada
side, w\ili lot he all that could bc duetred. Ci o oopm iN l.xtî CoLic.- Dr. Laraiiie,

of Montreal l'Uni<w ii, bas sutcceeled in I
the trealment of lead coe afier te falure of

CiNeno.îQs cr.--Thîis preparationt is being other retedies by te apltpeaion of clorofonn to

largelyused instead of quiiine , is lu mutc cheauper the .bdomen lie soaku a piec of flancl mu

and in iiany instances mout pirefabe lu tiu aboui two ounces of cilorfurt and lays i on tihe

alkaloid. It ronsists of a comtbinlation of all tth abdonuu (>er this, he lac anotler piece of

alkaloids found in the bark quinine, cintjhuma , I il u n ut o tuwter. He says Il arrelt
quinidia., cinchonidia, \z , the while of the actîsu I tu pam instanty and permantly aimld urga-
febrifuge and tonic piritnciles of the bark beiln tive oul, being neessary to compietu the cure,

secured withoit tlie inert builky liguit, gumt, &c. Cou> Bxr11us 1, Rustic Fir.. -Dr. ie
'lTe natirtl bar lias alna)s been found More y'idney Rinîger reports in the Pncltdillicr a case
etient and prompt imi ais at tion than the separate of rieumtic feser s*uccssfully treated bimeans st
-ikaloids, and therefore this preparauion, which cf cold bths al the alication cf large.ired sg
is. mn reality, the natural bark dep>rincdi oniy of is Ice-bagb. The patient wau a young girl about if
ligiin gu and other ilsurt and mtcomsintit twenty-two ycars of age , the teuperature wtas vry s<
matters, canilot but bu of the îîîutmot vaille as a high and.the joints red and painfiul, but under the or
therapeutical agent. abose treatment the the peature was so lowered,

BENixt Gass 'UBEs.-If the glass tube se and great relief Otlrded the patient.

desire to bend bu filled tnith wid, and each end Gu.v o sis.-Emessmay bu produced cg<
stopped to prevent its escape, on Ietmiig over al imans of electricity when other aetans fait, t

usen burner, it will be found that te tu mtas or are impracuirable. It my be brought about of
be quite doubled if desircd, a perfect curve being b t iroducing onte electrod mito the upper part casproducei. Ii this wiay we mîay promptly produce | f the ta:sophagu, and applyng hie oiter over thie
accurate bends of any decired u ie in tubes of any Ithe epigastnc region. Dr. Fox. relaites a case li of tbore wihout any precvious skil it glasb workiig the Ban/isi l<d :Yucrcna, n shici a child tuas theObviotisly, the principle dpends oi a uniformt brotght to huit in an asphyxiated state froui actedistribution by the sand of the ireture exerted. ctiig pusonous mutîsiroomîs. tie appied the ii
A simîilar plan is resorted to b> imtett.-wtorkers currentt as aboe precribed, and vomlitIig ensued
in bending tubes of lead. .uii;ateys.

PEsoN.u.. Il. Lindsay, Esq., ' t), gra 1 WEVPING -i CHnîî.îuec-y.-t. Tro,sati considers
duate of Victoria College, Coboturg, lias jutit worthy to bc considered as an aphonsm that ai
returned froi London, Enîg., wvhere lie lias been infant is not dangerously di o long as it sheds COP
prosecuting his studies for the past year. lie tears ; and that, on the contrary, absenre of weep. Mu!

lately passed a mtost succesfîl exalminatnon before ing ilitc.es a sec ere diseeu. lie, liowver,
the Royal College of Physicians, London, and ad:ts that exceptions nay occur tu this generil io

Obtained the LiceIse fromîs that body die. on ai
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i.st5Is I. -IL tmt n OR pi;sts-A patient mn i3mssuis ts .
romsplims of pamn in the region of the bladder or Payne in the Seut/em AMI Ravri rçcoiniicîîds
perineui. Tirie is almosnt certainly chronic large bilatero tu tlt .iti front 20 10 3o grin

A*ius. Ask weither lie fechs the pain before, eîoies of quinine ite or tlrice à daY in %he

during, or.aftei. paningu1rne. If Ihe pain is blore, trealulct of >îîconîa icie I los riacled tle
it i. bec.nmse hC mucous mienbrane is cisng stage of hepatîcolion. iiiiiiis for nIgis plan f
uneas>y il ceunce of distlsioni. If thl paintre.îîîî.eut, grcr bllccs tanîîsîîî.dly sdîîaintd
is dunng and after pasung m.ater, and in% the end b> the ordiuory mcticas. lic giies a report of
of the peins, ie is likely to have stone ;, and eri sery hâd casc bucccsfully treaîed îîî
vespcl.elly alo if the pain is nicreasdcl by :.\rcc wy, mid mention, ue case tuab sio Cil hp b> à
IL ms Ilostspaognomomc oi stone tu have ditmedical friund, that mide a rapid rery after lie
pain in the tip of the pcnis. Chroiciç prostatitis applicutioi of the bliatcr, nid one dose f qiine.
simulates 'tone more than any otier discase. lin
boih, the pain i. at tle tipi of the penis.- Brai/A- F.mc A m i an in

awil t 0over it doses of tR (> gUiM ks·r.c or ftRur
tülîls a <loy lias iseen stroîigly reccîîîîîncnded( in

lio5515i .CsilîS OCt>. -Dr. !\l. tlîe Irealiiîi of purpur iheiiiorthigîca lîcî lia-,
Grees , 41à the ?ltsa JI. pur.saysthat lie lia long bcs, used in tc trcatillent of tîs affection,
niscr fouind ant> application so uiseful or so eectual .ud wl nicic css ab any other reni>,

in such% cases as hydrochilonc acid. lie has never and thi, conibination winch contains In adîlitioti,
knlowi it fi it Jhecking the discase aIt once, -Id the i>trligent projscrwce of aluit coilot lait ti
lu lsriiîging unia mo 0 raleod and he.sltlly .- tlOîî is to of servicezt iois discss.
%lhe part. lie appies the acid to tle ulcer by

means of a featnter or smiall camel-liair brush.
Tle application docs not cause mnuch pain or

suiñiernig to the ttle paient, as the gangreios
spot is alImost titrely wiLhouit feeling at this time.
If the ulcers are very, niilierous it voulid be Sa
sscil t0 apply the acid to only a fewv at a tuie,
oir t use il is .a dilited fontn a a wash or gargle.

CAIIorc AcIt> AN*> SLSutitIc or SoDr IN
Sî.ueox.- An article was pubilised somie tiu

ago sby D>r. Bessy, of Montreal, bringing the aboi c
iost sicccssfiîl plan of treatienît under thie notice

of tlle profession. Sitee then he has had scveral
cases al) conirmatory of the benfical action of
this combination. lIe gises il in the proportion
of one drop of carbolic acid to fromt 5 to y o grs. of
the sulphite u a drachn of gl cernte. Telic <orlolc
acd is first dissolved in the glycetne, fonning a

carbolate of glycerine, and to this is; added the
sulphite of soda. It is desering of a more
estcnled trial.

smet.-Gentlemen who persist in returning
copies of the L ic.e swithout enclosing their namses

must not coniplain if the journal is stil contmutîed
t their address. It is impossible for us to knowc

!ron whom they come unless the namie is written
)n the copy or wrapiper.

CAtlas lianUa IN TAst-s. -WC iave lately
obsern ed in our c.sclhanges, aeraI reports of cases
in which Calabar beani has been successfully
uised ini the treatmienît of tetaron, idioupalthic and

tramiatic. The saturated tmcture is coimoiny
uîsed ; slcti by tile mîouîth in 5 drop doses cvery
3 hours, and hypoderiiically one drop in solition
every two hours IL is aid by somte to bc the
IIercules of tIse iaiteria inedica it trisamus.

IIsaisuoxi's CiOîcc MtxTcn.-The foi-
lowmîîîg combination lias been highly spoken of.
Il Chlorofour, Tmtct. Opn, Ttit. Cauiphor:e, Spt.
Ammon. Aromî, a f i, iSCI CIinai. gtt. xvi,

Cressoli, gtt. vi, Spt. Vii Gallici, f .o ss, M. Sig.
- -T0n tu tenty drops ut a teaspoonful of ice

weater etery fitve to tlurty mnutes, as re<pured.
Usefil in the prcionitory di.,rrheoa.

Misrtetco.o Exa txxitovs.---The follos-
ing gentlemen pased sulccessfully at the recelt

niatriculation exainiation of the Collage of Phy-
sicianîs anîd Suirgeonss of Ontario. Thie esammatiions

is held as usual in the Iligh School before Mr.
McMurchy, the primcipal :--.iessrs Il. A. Eberle,
D. Il. Fraser, D. Fraser, N. D. Richards, K. Mc-

Willianis, W. Tisdale, Wi. IL. Hioiwey, and R. T.
McTavish.



A4roînits i er ConaNiîas. 1)avid Heggie,

A LAN leoT.

positis ely bie discontinued to those w ho neglect or
di d. h i11. bh tio On in to te increXsedl

associate coroner w it-la and for the Coulnt% of epnse in(uniitded, w m îust in,ist on prompt rel

Peel. Fran< is ( )akley, of the 1 illage of Platts ille, imittan< e in future.

Esquire, NM.)., to be an associate coîoner vithin
and for the Couîntv of .urd. James Henry, Of

the town of ( )rangeville, Esquire, M.D., to be an

associate coroner ýNîiin and for the County of
Sincoe. Alexander Scott, of the village of Forest, M1,0k A .VND

Esquire, M. I )., to be an assm iate cortiner w itlinî Si rau.. A Hand-louk for Pi su n ie

and for the County of Lamibton. Alex. Gralamn, treatuent (f Nervi ms ani t ir s y

Esq., M. o., of Newlury, assocate coroner fore Allan ilton, M.1 . yicin toa.ý0cite cronr fo Il thie New Veîk State H-ospitil for I)iseases of thie
County of Middlesex. Archibald A lead Rid

del, of the City of Toronto, Esquire, NI.)., te le tiens. Nii Vork 1). Ableeton \ Co. Toronto

an associate coroner within and for the Countv of
York. 'he abo% e ivori conSiStS etbOUt 200 pages, and

Dr. Agnew, of Toronto, has becen appointed i, an trcatise ou the subject

professor of Sanitary Science in Vi toria College, uf etectricity 'hi author ,et. out bx u
Toronto. Dr. H1illar, ef Toronto, lias been ap- 1-lly the1l lianimiî Of die various forms of bat-i

pointed to a position on the hospital staiff of thetrleà In coîn'îîon Uie, their mode Of apPliýatioi

Toronto General Hospital. and the for whilî eau h form of electricîtyc

There is a good opening for a iedical nan in i adapted. 'tle st1)jeit cf electrolysis is alsol

Phillipsville, Ont.; also, in the % illage of Atherley, treaîd of, as %-cil as ,alî mc c- a i

near Lake Simcoe. appendix is full directionsý fer dhe manage
______________________________________________ ni ent, care and îvorking, of batterie,;, atîd strengtli

DEir.-In Toronto, on the 2n.st june, Jusephi if solutions uSed in the different kinds. It is reall

-lowson, M.D., in the 45th year of his age. u aduîirable littIe book cu the clinicai uses t

He was returning home fromu Yorkvillu in the ci tricity, and wili no doubt lha% e a very etensiv

evening, and his horse, froi sone cause, became sale.

unnanageable and ran into the side of the road,

and the buggy striking against the sidewalk he

was thrown out headforeiost against the p-lanks, 1>. u o . urouto

and havirg a firn hold of the reins was draggel for & illiaînion.

some distan-e, his head striking against soelIli> rk couLons tîlUt h u:efui iîîfuination cil

planks at a crossing. Wlien pit ked up hie tî.c choice of s Acaracter f th waters, th

stilI breathing, but died a few minute, aftervardsî.îîde cf silem, bathiug, 'c i Tîîe

His funerai which was largely attendcd, especially

by the iembers of the several so icties of which tîtupetitie i ie, So tîtat pliulals mat thcreb.

lie was a meiber, took place on Wednesday. l'e euabid to tdi.e their use as intulli a
''ie Dr. was maaaager of the Atlantic Life In buîîefi ialy as they du uthetile alLerative

surance Company for this Province, and had not The wurk is înuch eeded, tid will ne

been in active practice for some tine past. lie Ioubt be fouud very useful.

leaves a wife and four c.ildren. I .l\abiid snrnral

policies un1 his life aîneou.îting iii al1 to about $8ZmOO. I>i-AIlic EXL-h~I us nîîxliE îiîui iI R

______________l>'LluiiV. By jaiîî-, R. Lc Ntwb Xi York.

SBSusCRlîEnS IN l\u . 'lie present i - A paler re d by tim aotfiNr at the iee York

lier of the LAsCll lias been sent to Nilw Yr tuatb State Medicar Society.

scrîbers, old aîîd new, iîîcluding uany Nviio are COIUM'~ IN I lir ILATM-1LNT'J'I NAIl By

and liai e beeî iniarîears fuir shnie tinie jat, aînd 1). «I . Kit lstm, etcA)., Ai. mliuers iut ac

w-c beit leaic tii intiniate tia tic jouîrnîal wiii Ytonk State Lunatic Asluen, tio.a, N.T.


